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Previously , I've talked about religion and I've talked about pornography, I 
thought this time maybe sex, maybe death, but then I realised I couldn't put 
it off any longer: It's time to talk about something rea/.Qlimportant Let's lalk 
about Vector. 

The sharper-eyed of you will have noticed a slight change in the credits this 
issue, and will be wondering what changes this putsch will Issue in. The 
answer to that is none that you will notice, except hopefully an increased 
efficiency. This is not a palace revolutfon , but an attempt to shift labels in 
accordance with perceived reality. Kev will continue to contribute editorials 
and Interviews to Vector, to edit material in which he takes a special 
interes t , and to share decisions about Vector's long term plans and 
ambitions. I will continue to control the way Vector looks, to decide on 
the contents of individual Issues, and to be responsible for the final edit of 
all material included. It would be helpful if all submissions were addressed 
to me in the first instance. 

This issue marks the end of my fi rst year of editing Vector . I was initially 
terrified at the prospec t , but I ' ve learnt a lot and e njoyed myself 
enormously in the process. As one of Nature's little opportunists I dislike 
fixed goals , but I did have a couple of strong intentions in mind when I took 
this on and it is interesting to see how they have panned out: 

I wanted to w iden the base of contributors. I still do. I mean no offence to 
the people who have been the mainstay of this magazine over the last few 
years when I say that I think that Vector could benefit from more fresh 
voices . I think this is always true ; variety is life . Please notice that when I 
ask for freshness , I do not also ask for youth; I feel that ageism is one of 
the more tiresome afflictions of the SF critical community . It is true that 

f~~e o:ri:~;~:1i~~~iins~f~~ V::~h oar~:in~~t~at"h!~ ~/;kn~~ ~~as~~~e:·i~\~8:1~ 
heydays. So I would like to see more contributions from the old as well as 
the young. I do not want to accuse anyone of apaf/Jy, we all live busy lives. 
I think some of you may be either a little shy, or scared of committing more 
time than you can afford . Please do not think this way, I am always ready to 
discuss contributions and to offer practlcal help where required. 

I wanted to liven up the letter column. I had heard long•lerm members 

:~dhi;~iv0:i~r s~~I d~Yji~~:~1::.clr,~~~~~er ;~~rt~:a:"~!e1!~ 1 ~~l~d~~~~: 
~i~~1r~~~~~eh~;io~1~ r:trhi~~ 8h~1~1r~;i~.er:f ~:1 i~~i:,sa~~:~rs~o?i,;-:~~ 
comes the closest I've seen to discerning my original intent). I think I've had 
a little more success there. don 't you? I think I've got a lot to thank him for. 

~::~i~en~h~fcti~ti~!: ~~ ~~:ra~: !~~:~~~!y~e;~;~t~i~~dn~e;~~n~~::~::r~ 
Please do not stop writing when the Wingrove affair has blown itself out! 

So, two intentions; mixed results ; where next? People have commented in 
the past that Vector can be a little grim, a little down. It is difficult to see 
how to combat this one; you cannot expect a reviewer to be cheerful about 
the process of wadeing n hundred pages through a bad book. However I 
do have a couple of ideas and regular contributors can expect to hear 
from me in the not -too-distant future. Others, who do not re cognise 
themselves in that description, may drop me a line if they' re curious. My 
address is inside the front cover. Shamek!ssly begging for mail again. 

So much for good Intentions; how much of this is seen through into this 
issue of Vector? Sally-Ann Melia who has written about Angela Carter, is a 
new contributor, and I think one to watch. We received far too many letters 

:~t:~~~u:eee~8a~i~:~ ~~~~ if.Ze;er:ad~~:1 t~~r~i~~r ·v~Yt~h~fw~:·ki~ir~rseaf!!~: 
the polite bit at the beginning ; on the other hand some of our 
correspondents are abrupt. As for cheerfulness, well maybe I listened too 
much to The Sisters of Mercy while putting this one together .. . 

By the way, if anyone spots me at Blackpool , please inlroduce yourself. I 
don't usually bile on lfr.s/acquaintance. 

By 

m 
C. 
-• 
- I 
0 
1111111111 

-• m 

Catie Cary 

Artwork by Claire Willoughby 
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From K V Bailey 
l s« Irma I 11<1 tc io Ytt1to r HS 1h11 mill 1cn1 flom ?"°'~ .. ~~~;.·~~~1iel: 1m:l111"i11'~ti..!: 
Al ~I ,:au« lhr-&fi Yl'5 ii secaal Ill.al Ille: shttr 

~~~~tffi~~I~~~ 
t he w1 (ccnsouhi . 
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ChrtaAmlft 
-W.W -Robcl1 RMcCMuMJn;inwllkll 
9ercvulsltisadcpuic:uinvariousmcllbbul 

=ts~~~~~ sc:ct';t ~ 
n!"=:r·~~~:!·~~: w.-
US oow lakc:n oa a new lilllpistic fR aod ftu 
aod buzz, a5 well as his CIISkJmary in1t.llectu.l 
dtplb and sly humour. Th is book repacats llle
'ncw' Wal50n N m..ch u docs 'llie Coming of 
Vertwnn~• in la-..-e 5', which I ex>ukl 
al50 hive nominalcd uoept 1h11 ii amc: ou, in 
1992. 
BJ Bbarft Hand, • Joe R Lansdale: 1 

:~~!->!:k\ !::g!·;1k~1fn"~ab~1~~ ~;r~:d ~ 
Briggs. !IUl-pacU al Bud and Louisville 
Slug.gen. 
111,,e °""'• Mode • Alllhoa.f Burgess: a mt: 
foray inll> slN>ft fictioa with v~tions on 
8U1gc911 '1 faVOURd thc.mc:s of mllSII,:, laogu.r,gc, 
rdigioa.Ronic,M.alay(s.,)l..alldin~ff'lcialKx. 
'Flolliq, Dop' by la.11 McDoaald ia Ninr 
W.W. l15&ory of ~ucovcrkill 
ud utillciaJ aenticftcc. was briliantly COIi· 
cc.M'd ...duecukd.,j,;$ what we.need.. 

KV Balley 
Hacan:fiw:(andabit)h,tmsofcajoycdl991 

=ng~~ia!~1:r,~ for its 
fullu'ok,gi,cal and cnviroruncntal invaitivcnc.ss, 
•nd for lhe verve with which she powers along 
the pkM lh l'O<lgh a labyrinth of sexual ambig• 
uitics, 
Also, Kim Stanley Robinson's hdfk: Edge, 
where. aflcr his distres,cd and dislICfling 
Califomias, we fUMI an Onnge County ulOpia 
wbicb is bclicnbk, even _possibly attain.bk. 
and lhat just bcause of ilS lll'tpcdcctiorls. 11'5 a 

~~·::", ~::"i~:z,.:~,~~~ 
n-. cuibitiag bit ex~ abilily 10 !:.~~iamc::' ,netaphyu:s wiul • 

A5idc from fJCtiaa. Slaaislaw Lem's MJcro. 
-1d, beame: IYlibbk ill p,.p«back, I 
colla:tic,.,_of~iewsandCS$11)'SS09Wll\l.lat
ing and aJIIUO¥Cnial as ,o plvaaisc thougli,1 m ~an~ ~!fuePb~K- ~ 

Laslly, 1hc f!: SF ""r,e of the year wu in the: 

~=! ~b~t!si:e~lh~~ 
poems urdonic, scinlill.:Ulng, beautilu l. To lha l 
I wi ll add (and th i, Is the bit) We Are Not 
Mm, Sncyd's lilliputian bookkt of SF haiku, in 
which each scvcnlccn-syllabk poem quinltS• 

::a:m.!!.; :':oiJ; =n"1f:Y ui'::;= i:: 
volume,. lbc ui of lhc mininu.l! 

OavldVBarrett 
Ian McDc:Nwd', mythic lrisli fa.omy Klilt& Ill 
MonJaa. 0-S ol Olly coafirms bira as 
o..: of Britain' s fn:iest )'OWi& wri&crs, with a ::::.11~bc~n~ cr~ry~ascar~. ~ ~ 
and have nighinwes. Al the same time. in 

~=il~~::!f,~ CM D,-r is • 
beauliful, hunling novel. lhc defi,,itive new 
vel'UOfl of the song. l(lld by 'Thomas himsclr. the 
lady he leaves and rc1ums 10, and lwo elderly 

::riiJ~i~~c;rc '::~n;;..,~ ~':0 ofd~~:~~ 

b.'.!fetlkQ~- Stnadl of S&arfipt and 
C-- AR arc magical fanllllQ, wril• 
lea by someone who Wldcmaads magic, and 
whose Old Relipon is believable. So arc her 
d vcs; lhcrc arc lh1"'. more: SUand5 books IO 
come, and I ....al IO p:1 my haadsoa !hem. 

~ b~=iagn:i ~n~ 
Fu:Q- aad Blish 's Bladt Ealler. Alan 

Aldridg,: '5 '111e C' ... is oncol thel'IMl&I. 
w:imua.J books of lbe ycar. "The illusu-alioas arc 

""'--1 dofl'I ~ when it ' ll be availabk in I.his 
oowatry, bui look oui lo.- Michael Swa.owick's 
GmillJ'• ~ . o..: of Ille fJKSt s!M.t 
MOrycoUcctio051"vr:c:vcrrcad. &cclknoe ........... 
Martin Brice 
~ is anoiher mnterpioi:e of suspense 
Imm Dean R Koonti:: but in thi:J ClliC 1 
whoduanit, fi151 published under the name of KR 
Dwyer in 1972. 
Cl'ftld by James Hcrt:M:n is mo«' than an erolic 

~r~~~~,o ~~::t~~'~UI~ 
hwori1RSof1he.Th11C:heryu.15. 
Theaulhorof l>latyolaS,-m'- ill 

~~ rn':..IC~ ~'aj~lyp;,:r~ 
macbiac:s.. Wt:in! alicm and bcauliful WOrDCII 

an: jutap06ed wilb a ba.odwrillea Ul whic:b 
inc.ludt.$ a number of lhought-provotillg 1d1g-~:1~ di,t= -z_,mbol~= 
Coo and Lesky f'ICdlcr, Mlbt.i11c4 :'l,_lBOnlirwy 
Worts of Fairy Tak aad Fantasy • Novels aad 
SIOries from the Vicloria.o En'. Well worth 

~ by RE lllllTiaglon desa-ibca the ri,;c 
of the infonm.lion Ledlnology indusuy in the 
Twentieth Ccnlury. Puri51S may argue that ii is 
~ s1ric1 l_y science-fiction, bul ii is cc r1linly 
thcbest !IC'.ICntific fiction lhavcn:lldinl991. 

Molly Brown 
My favourik book of 1991 WU Drea..ide by 
Onbam Joyce. Joyce wriies with such ~ 
aad m~I)'. it 's diff'x:u.11 IO believe lhb b 1 
fll'!ll-1. 
Secondl1voariM:...-u N..U.UMa,llc: 
r-&lnd. I coHcctioa of sbon lolOtie:s by 

:.lf}'sc:::- olNotlhc ~~~a:,~ 
OftC is i.kfm.ilely SP. N__.., like 0.-.
ade. is a fnt bcdt. and it"s ~ly nice IO 
1tt a publisher (Sctpcnt"s Tail) tuinJ a dwacc 
onaaorigiulrollc:ctionofshorts&oricsbya 
fifSl--timcaul.bor. 
Nut -• .111111, 1 big fat book by K.im 
Ncwm111, who'I 111ylhing bu1 a lirsHimc 
author. He's bcc.n around a whi le and he knows 

~ l/h1~~~0°~:C~-~~.:c\=· in 1990, but 
I'm one who always waits for the cheap 'n' 
ehccrfulp,.pcrback. Q.,molAa,-, byGn:g 
Bear wn brilliant; I wa.ol 10 be I transform Jiu 
Mary Clloy. llld I 1ow:d Geed 0- by Terry 
Pnldlcu and Neil Gaimao. even lbough I'm 
;=.i::.._hadnevc:rcvcaheud of lbc 



landmg filSI flOYcl, dislinguishcd by I gripping 
plolline, sym~1hc1ic duoractcrsand • real kar 

!jf_•w~out~tmla( F•ta,y: IM 
Cmbu7 Nlited by Brian Stabklord i5 • m\61. 
11 eo.nbi~ old fllvouriies with ot.curc 
lkhtblS alMI is cnllanoni by schobrly intro
ductJons. Sccf0tt )'OIi rue! the Ti111 Powtis no-·d 
J()U sa<'lllld dr:fm11dy ind lhi:5.. 

Barbara Davies 
Tar Si'-c:,r fll t1i1, uat. by Thomas 
llanii wa:s ~ gripping and --11 wriucn lbl I 
didn '1 dare sec 1he lilm fQI' kar ol the 
iMvit.:,bk disappoinll'IM!'.nl. TIit ~nsion WU 
suc!I tu, I ntedcd frequent breaks to calm 
dow11. 
In P:u Murphy's 11w at,, NGl Lone Afltt • 
a diffcrcnl k.ind of p()lit•plaguc llllVd - artislS 
and sculp1CN1i continue IO ck fc_nd ~n Franci5a> 
from m1lita,y thugs. The cny 1lsc:lf knL • 
helping hand, A deceptively gt, ntlc book, ii c:tCpl 
uponmc.andbelorc l knc:wit l washookcd. 
Railing lbot Sloan by Sheri S Tepper mok 
1hc idea ol God as fungi and added religious 
!ana1icUm and lhe mak fa5eina1ion with 

~rocm::~cng~~cad)11fia~t~':)'. Marion 
Zimmer Bradley and Andre Nor1on gave us 3 
laniasy q!J(StS for the ~ ol one. Triplets 
llanmis, Kadiya and Anlgel had 3 faM:in1ungly 
~~~• joumc,y• 10 make and objcas lo 

Rae by O,rbwpha Fowler cumbincd !he idu 
behind MR fames ' 'Casting the Runes ' with 
vidc'o and rompu,er lttlHll)logy IO produa: I 
griPJHrig supcmatllm lllrilk:t. Pulicxn1u 8ry1n1 
and May. and a librarian with occull inlCl'CWi 
helped Hany Buclinglwn &void com.in& kl I 
ustyuld. 

Lynne Fox 
It .iio,,ld be impoJSiblt loo- all the Vector 
reviewers IO uch sck:ct rive f1..-owi1e new 
bcJoks lrom 1991. Then: aren't 1tu1 m.i.ny good 
boob published each year. 8111 therc :m rive 
good books IO be read udl year. 

~:h ~c!ti:::. l~~pmv=:-~s r:~~ 
best ltadition of spcc11 la1ive fiction. Wdl 
worth0.99. 
Colin Greenland 's Tbe Ee1rop7 Edllbkioll 

:he 18 ;::,11c~~1{..,:~:b~ica;! t~!~ s111dy ol 

Re3d. re-read The Uallmited Drta.m Com· 
pan7 by J_G Ball ard. It 's this power of 
convinced YISion, this rck:vancc: 10 herc and 
nowwhichsomuchconlcmporaryfictionlack:I. 

John Gribbin 
&ill nonfiction: 11lt MM W1lo Kllf'W' 
l.n.lla.ll7, by Robert Ka.nigel. The story ol bow 
an Indian ekrt wilh no mathematical tn1ining. =-of ~~-::/•'!;~•IM.,::~, 
King:'1 Collete Cambridgt:. and died uagic:ally 
young just alkr the end of the- Fi'"" World Wa:. 
Science 15 Included. yving a lbvour or tbc 
ucMmctll and importana of Ranw!11jat1'1 
workeWnlO--fflllhctulkians. 

!-1111c:r•~M.;;.i5 Ch~rby~ ~ ~~ 
the Univerw, and Ovcrbye cbcribcs the bves 
and work of many ~ He gcq carried 
away -IIOfflCtimcs. and pn:scnl.'5 • high ly 
personal ud Us-«atrcd view of some of the 
ro:.moklgbls atld lhcir work. But it m».t1 fOI' 
j!le11en1Ctta1nmcn1. 

~:-:~~ave c~•~ing~~IC t!!'~i: 
science:. hate lhc wooden cbrac:1en.: 8111 it 
makn a !!'freshing chngt from aU lhoM: 
slelri(s wilh ~•t character.. and pk.lls but no 
!<t1tncc. 1 think I' ll sm1 a campillgn for real 
science in SF(CAMREASCIF) 

~':1:As~'F"'!u si,t a::Cara:"em~i"' Joh~ 
S1ith't Redlllll ft Rffldenou on 1hr, 
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Ncbuli, MIOl11isl. EJ.orllcnl · ·wti.11 II ?" <pre~ 
11la1ion about lhc implicatlUM of a minor (? ) 
chJ.11~ in the laws of pby!.ic:5. B111 thtfe is morr 
IO Sf lhn hard scic..-:c. and I g01 as much 
pleasure ouL of I book where !he emphasis is 
dcfini1cly on cblllCICn and lcclings. ROI hard 
scic::not. It 1SD·1 new: I pic:kccl up a scooadhand 
009)' oJ a 1'1611 Att. S,-~ by 00 Compkln. 
alldasf111as I know II 15 OUI of pnnl. hkr, IIIMl 
of ~·s wu,k. And you thougbt all thal 
~uff m Ill~ w~ new! II Comp1011 was 

z:~~d=~-~rc: 
1h1npa,c.lanonlyrccotnmc-ndyouchtttoul 
lhc book dcalcn al your nu.I con. 

LJ Hurst 
1991.'ICCmsloha..-ebec,nLheyear l ~evcn 
Lhc ~clilli:U dcalcn. 10 huJ non-SF material 
My hrsl choice is 1angcntial and mos1 ()11,r,r.; 
even lllnher away. That !int choice is JCi Bal
lard's 111e t.m~ of W-. which 
gives a very alLemative l!'ldingol the life of a 
man who helped ro rcinvent science fiction. 
Allhough it is said 10 be 1u1ubiographical i1 
seems to be: jusl as much a reinvention of 
Ballard. The Olhcr book th al reach«! us was the 
ill11s1ra1cd ed ition of llleA.tn,dt)- E:mi
bltka. Chai came with Ball ard's annotalions 
roh.is'sixli-ncreation. 

::r ,~~7~~~.r~r=fi=E 
l""Oapl, an aa:oiml or I man wbo dcdic:aled his 
lik lo il.S own ut.inc,i,on alld provided an 
alk.mat.ive philosophy 011 !he way, and lhc other 
is Michacl Shcldc11'1 Or,rta: n. ~ 
rad ~ 1- which fflKC1i 0.-11 ....,.. 
hwoan but lacks 8cmard Crick'1 dcptb 011 lilt 
~war-..·ritingofJl,'lamaF..lcM,-F-. 
I only boug,lu H~ L Kllwu's Triall ol • 
b;pertW~ hcea1r11elbebookclubsaid l 
had lobuyMJmCthing.but it's I good l!'adllboul 
ihcappl~ofscicnliricu.:pc11isc.andl'vc 
nowrt'ad h15 Nrw1Ga't~ IOO. 

Tom A Jones 
Sadly l canonlylindfourbooks l rt'allyenjoyed 
in 1991. I !!'ad few(r boob than previous yeus, 
as the aucntion demanded by a two-year-ck! 
docsn'1 k:~ve much time for rcllding •nd most 
of whal l didtcadw11sn'1aboYe1veragc. 
Fin.I. Barry Hugh:irt's Stor, ol tbc Stoae: I 
really e njoy_ his dclCCtive uorics sc i in a 
magical anc1t n1 C'hina whieh sadly neve r 
uisled. The . plot is loo complica1ed ~o 
dcYoCri~. b11t ,1 has lois of dead people in ,1. 
Anothcr 'China ' book, 11le Wlulc Moaataia , 
chclhirdinDavidWingrove', Ot-,Kao 
i;criu. 11,,c s«;OM book was a hllk: 1low. bu1 
Lhis ooc cen.ainl_y picks up 1he pXC IP.in. Al 
the basic k:vd 11'1 a power-politics thnlk:r but 
thclayercdplotlingtakc.sltwcllabo,.,clha1. 
Simon GKca's at. M- RWq is a 
f11n1asy with I dragoa, princes. rna$K ~words. 
and aJI lbc sub-Tolkien iurapknu.lia whicti I 
nonnal/y dislike. This b()(,k ~nxxnes lhlll 
wilh huraour md some in1c.n::sting plot dc-viocs. 
11nd a great clwaacr in the Unioon. 
FinaJly. Ray Bndbury'1 A Gn~ IDr 
i...uc:a.lbisisadclCClivc/lbrillcr(aota 
IDcc or SF) sci in and m:Nnd a Hotlywood lilm 
51ud10. I liknt the IISI_. Ryk. tM' dcpCh of 
knowledge IDd the •ff~ th.al Bradbury 
obviousfyhaslorthcmovict;, 

Paul Kincaid 
This year there 's 110 OOIIU:SI IOI' the bcsl bool o( 
lhc yur. SarM C....-,- bl Karen Joy Fowler 
/forthcoming) ~ a lanlA!ltlCal ll&Ory 1bo<11 the 
Pacific Northwest in lhc 1111-er ynn. of !he last 
century with a vivid hisloocal awareness, a 
keen eye JOI' pcc11H3r h1s1orical t,:,c1, some 
":'ondc-rluJ writing. 3nd an ending which fu.~1 
]:: l~~La~."r from ,traigh1 hi~lorkal writing 

Any other year. OnJy Btcottta Daq:bkr by 
James Morrow would have won hands down 



Th~ ualc o l the: da11ghtc1 o f God coming IO a near• 
future A1lan1 ic Ci1y is dwp, (lOIT(lS.ivcly willy. 
and an cxccllcn1 uamplc of M:icncc liction 11 
i1Smc»1thougl11-pn1''ok.ing. 
Byoom~ 'l1--.dOIMm byAlan 
lm:nnc,n is ligh1weigh1 and scntimcn1al. bul I 
still found ii one of 1be ID0IU culCm.inifta: 
novd,5 l rcad Lbisyur. 
It bas been nurty lea years since TeG MOOfW.)' 
produccd t:.}n-ndloOdlttl'IIIMu 
bu.lat lutllehascomc: 11pwith a~ IIO¥cl. 
Tnflk ... l..llapla'. It $1'1 qui&e as good 
llS tbc f1r51 bill ii still puts bim up lbcn:: witb 
hul All'lla and Doa Dd.illo wilh an ocdlcnt 
pie« of likratun- which just bappcDll IO be Kl 
m a wo,ld whc:re hisklfy took I s lightly 
d iflcn::nt path. 
Finally. Nl&N of I.Ile C.odffl by Howard 
Waldrop. llbout whictt it is on ly ncasAI)' 10 
burble inoohen::a lly and wonder how anybody 
cou.ld come 11p with such pccricci stories. 

Andy Lane 
II hasn't been a classic yea, for Sf , so I'm go ing 
10 ha ve to tw iSI the ru les 10 find li ve books tha t 
s tand out 
Fin l twist • Mikt Rcsnick 's SoolM.Jfl' wn 
1nnoonccd for UK public.i tion during 1991 hul 
only IPl)CJfed in Lhc USA. Resnick wriles lhe 
son of Wutcm-in-Sp.icc SF that will ou lla~t 111 
other 51yle5. ~ isti't his br$t. but 
sincehc:doun'thlvc1""°"'1it doescl't m111er. 
Second twisl - Tim PoweB's TIie St,,- ol 
fur Rep.rd appurcd in the UK dwing 1991, 
bul was origiiu.11,: publisbtd in the SUICS in 
1989. h '5 a beautiful , JitcralC and mmpkx book, 
and sus Powel$ retum 10 his previous form. 
Third 1wisl - I an'I remember whether O:;in 
Simmons ' 'Ille Ftl o1 H,,,.,,._ wu 
publisbcd dariq: 1991 Of OOL Whal !be bell. !ht 
ffyperioa boob an: dnslcs lo nmk akiag:udt 
».H. l'll117110mcn. 
Fourth rwist - Jonallwl Carroll'• 0.-. die 
Do& M- isn'1 SF. but thca I'm not sun 

=~.!;... A~".°i~1it1 ~::~en: 
inlO &skin, and didn' I notice !ht journey 
inbc.lwec•. 
Fi[th lwi:St - er,_ nobody will bdii:vc 1lu,1 
Stephen IGqg's TIie Dutr. Tower m • n.e 
W-.U, 1.-d is SF. Well. il's about iurallcl 
univcr&C$, artificial in1elligc11CC$, post-ca.Wt• 
rophc d7S10piu and time loopl. Wha1'1 ~. 
il 'Jvc,ygood. 
Tllen 1g1in. maybe it wasn't such a bad year 
af1cr all , 

Ken Lake 
'The mandatory ll{)(IQ/ approval al Terry Pratcbcll 
and ROOCn Rankin goes withou t 51ying. as doe5 
the genuflection before lhc wmplelc l ive 
volumes of 1be ~ S&orb of 
Plllllp E. Didi now in Grafton papcrbKk: Loil 
MeMa9'1: r Bujok1'1 e ighth Vo, novel ~ 
ought 10 win her a ~ Hugo, 11nd lbc Robert 

~t:J~~nc.:~ an: u;~rsca uy~': is ~ 

Et.~ •C::hi:: ~:~~ 
topkHt. 

:::,;, '::lad,!ir"~•t ;:: .:i.=.~ 
one ol 111y but upcric,ncn of 1991 (can 1111yoac 
sell me ll copy?). along with 0.- Scotl Card'1 
~ annoutcd oollcction Mar la A 
Mh'Tw. whik rcscrvmg for spc<:1al fCCOIJl
mcndation lhe mind.boggling Michael Talbol 
.. this I.Ike$ owr from Hawking" all• 

~==ingm•~ ofJ:.,,.~n~ ';~ 
whichbboundtoan11<>yalmc:ws1everyone. 

Sally-Ann Melia 
B<itJlt~ arc a 5olila,y plca.~urc, 1111: br1in 
transb ling the black ink into J D Tcchniook,u, 
images and prnjcc ting them on lhal all 
encomp;i.,~ing screen behind the forehead. 'Gnod ' 
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b,,ok.s l'ICCCIWlrily compctt: 1gainst pcrwnal 
dreams and nigh11imc mcmorici,. So I m1151 beg 
your indulgW(%. what follows is not my lop 
fivcboobfo, 1991,bilt-in 1991 . 
Mr first is c-.1 On.as by lain Banb. 
1991 Wlll Ille ycar I decided lo iud ~ry 5IOfy 
Mr 8ws bas ev« writtcll aad this ii by Jar bis 
bcsl. My first mpy WU lcn.t IO ll friend. never 
IObc mlUIICd; my 5C:aJlld copy ISdogcand Imm 

:=-:i~ byAllneGa7,1sophii-
1icaacd debut wcaviq; 1 han«IIWII& WC of 
~uaf111fi1kd. AyouthluJkwerdisappears 
forever. the '°'!JCd•fo, chikl is never bonl, Eden 
rcfoundis11di51ppointmcn1: i111bceod.dcalll 
IICCfflll,:CntJcrek11SC-
M7 third is Colia G1« 11land's Tab Badr. 
Plealy. I loved the Perb, the Ocrub and Lhc 
Parn:>t.. And yes, II confirms what I alw1y1 

~/~ mc;··1t~;i"':'!lrJ~~1k AaUpope, 
the firs t of his Brentford comic fJ.n1aS.ic1. The, 
Devil COfJlC5 to Brentford and upSCIS one 100 
manyof thc F1 7ingSwan's rcgulaQ ... 

~ ~~tr:)!~h h!i~~ of~~Rat'o1k:'~!!°Wul~ 
lite R..lap, a beautiful book I will probably :::: .and reverently pc.ru.'I<: for many years 

Kev Mcveigh 
Five bes! boob? AatipM, Hart of 
Out-, 'Ille Gnat Gaaaby, Hamid, 

~ 1\ ':.?~Y~ Award shon1i:St 

C.:~wfni~ ~ ~ ....... A v.:ry 
pcfSQIW, humaa view of ~ aad t.wory. ilDd 
la111asy. A rich md warm 110¥cl i mwd read 
maaytimesovcr. 
A S 8 7111 ro.-... I.ii ail, satire, 
hislory, a myacry. 11 kut two ,o...e Slorics 
udpoc~too. 
Terry 8 .ISS()II - V-,. te dlit Red PIMd.. 
Sowicl (n in well tbougb1 through) politics. SF 

~c!::~~ and~ of o-
iN. A ,0...C, $10ry, clc$pite appc-...-ancu, with as 
appopria1e an cndingasanywhcre. 
Ian McDonakl ..._ of M--,. 0-
of 0.,,. Any novel which qUOll:5 David 
u.ndord can·1 he all bad. Thr« women, fanwy 
wo,fds, and Ireland in1enct within 50fflC 

m1n>ellous writing. Hcgct.sbeuer. 

Nik Morton 
1be Empire of Fear by Brian Slablclord, 
breathing 'IORlt:Lhing new in10 a VJmpi rc sk)fy 
and crossing more 1han two gcnre1 in lhc 
process; 
A FIila! 111.enian by R111 b Rendell. bcuu.se 
she is §0 good at evoking I place. 1 time allll a 

~~f~~c~•im..111 and Pra1chc11, 
bccau...e it wu such fun yet knencd wilb 
iulho5 ilDd good tbouglits • beoocs. Ibey save 
thcworld,don'lthcy? 
Otbi:r '"best' honks Wtte not SF Of Fanlny; bul 
'I'wtlipl, a DC ComQ g,apllic -cl by 
Clu,vkin, Gama-1..npn: Md Oliff was outs
taadillg ffl iU u;tcutio.l, elltffllpi5'1C1g COlllllic 
themes, icrrilyill.g. bntta.l llDd _.mg: hllgllia'5 
adult comic Gh-e Me lJbfrty by Miller Md 
Giboons, lcaring apan 111f1H)f-.:cn1iuy Amcri,;:an 
politica wllb iroay and uvagay. 

JohnNewslnger 
Best books of 1991: thm: r,:a.117 memonbk 
novels and a number ol 1bo-nrui. 
Finl. IJ in Banb' U- ti W•pou. This 
aulhor ncvc, fails lo impress and th is 

~~~:~ vol~nidc!t ~kal~, Cul~: 
ouwanding. 
Second, Bruce Sterling •nd William Gibwn"s 
TIie Dinier- ~ - An ahemativc hi~
tOI"}' of Viclorian Britain. exploring deve lop
ments conscqucn1 upon 1hc mfom,ation 

revolution unleashed by BabNgc'1 nit1et«nlh 
oi:,ntu,ycomputer. 
Third, Paul J McAu.lcy's Of '11N F.a (the 
imponcd American edition was dlCapc, iJwl 

~~":"~~ =.:,tmc novel of 
Altcrlbc:scthm:llbcaxoc:!idillicuhlOsin.gk 
0111 two mon: thal were oulslandi11g. In the clld 
11 bu 10 bt P11 ClldigJn 's SJaMl"I and Pb1llip 
Mann 's W.n.y.,.. "The lirsl cbmc11 MIC be· 
tallK ii - brillimll7 SUOCCSlifwJ, bu1 bccallllC 
of my symjUlby willl what she l11Cfllptt:d: lllc 
KO)D(I a powerful 1pat.c lrllAtdY by I 
mmistcnlly good writer. 

C.C:11 NurN 
Fim I woold like tocndon.c thc Anhw CCbrkc 
award dlonlilll. IOfllC of which I wookl mcn
tion hcteothcrwiK. Pct5onal favourite$: 
RaWaa: die SloNI - Sheri S Tepper. A full 
blooded bool. engaging fcarbsly wi th the 
qu«tionof thc cre11ion,rolc and conscqucnccs 
of my1hology in human history. On the one hand 
an unstnlimcntal portrait of an inlclligcnt fun• 
gus 1h11 inc«porates humans !n it.s commune; 
QR llk: other an almost J>llrodic lundamcn1a list 
oommuni1y that r,cvc~helcss closely resem
ble$ rea l world atuludcs . Emi BCn lly re
readable. 
Dram Sde9ce: • Thomas Palmer. Cootemp
lations and variations oo the na1un: of rc1li17. 
Stan ing from • room llppltl'nll7 in 1he middle of 
nowhcrc:.nnc followsthcraOOllalprol180f1ist 
lhroup! deeply puzding changes until 1111 cxp
l1.111tm 1ndraolution&rcachcd. I lovcd i1. 
Xeaodde . Orson Scou Card. I Uven'I read thc 
earlier wort.s U1 this xquc: na, but I lou.nd this 
full ti( idca.5, mclndrama, bwnow, 00mpauiorl. 
loluylordi~ pr.opk., and aa UDam5bcd happy 
CIIWl!f'. Willi lhc world so full of Slupid.. IWl7 
and ridicliloi.rs llliap. 1 caa•a bur IO be cyn,cal 
llbou1 1bi,. 
WMte M_'-11, a..g IM m D11vtd 
W-m~ n n po,tmtof a vastdc:eadcnt soc
ic17whcrc: lhcrcan: noU!i7 ~ norevcn 
uppy owonmcs for thc prwgoaiffl.. is winning 
me over. PandoUCillly. I think it is because the 
unpklls.ant bit£ really do make me feel qucur.. 
c..tr...ufllaCrapArtill - Pb,lip K 
Diclt. A WC of lbrcc ord inary Kak 101.11 weir
dos. drawn with bewildering mmpass.ioa.. 
A.mu.Ing. 

ltllchM J Pont 

~~t7sF:'d~f1 ;~~l~;-:~i] 
SF/fan1H7 from th is source was limited! I also 
dcvokd much of las• year to try ing 10 get my 
nwn fim novel into print, which lel1 fewer 
opponunitics for readi ng. These probkms aside:. 
I did Cll lCh up Gust I littJc la!C) with Greg 
8cu'1 Qae,m of ,....., which I much 
enjoyed. I al,o read and was sadly disappoin1cd 

~~Real~·s ~ Gap late 

Moviag 1o ··ru1·· 1991 boob. Tmy Pra1c11c11 ·5 
&.9ffMM isllddcdtothcli51. 0nc 
dd"mitiOllof1goodAOryislh11i1 ~klfill 
thcteadcrwith1cornpukion 10relld.aadthcn a =~ °'m '°';'bisu ~ie~ ~is.,!~~ 
Bnll>uty'1 new no.-el. A GnftJU'd • 
i-.da.. Notctha1lbisisnot.dcspitctht 
1ulhor'1 prev'°"6rc,;,ord.a-,rko(SF/Fantas;7, 
FIIWly. from 1bc 1991 reviews. Oms 
Cbrcll)Oflt'S G,-ackd . 

Andy Sawyer 
Whcn:.1$ in 1990 I a,uld eas.ily hav< nominated 
a top ten of SF novels read du,ing the yur, I 
foondit h1rd10dothc51lr11Clor'91:1Jlmylaul1. 
l"m sure. However, oo fictional eharac1cr I 
encounlcrcd in any fom, in ·91 malchcd Lucy 
Snowe frnm 0.11,lot te 8 mn1c·s h•unting 

~=~g w~i<: hvi: il fi:llyH!:ort~n;hc: 1ad:~tt 
dc,speratclyinlove with1he au1hor. 



Maureen Speller 
This year I've fCld mo,c short fic tion thin 
novels. Indeed, I fed oomplctcly unqualified • • 
~ nt IO comment on the suic of novel 

:::si::.t,.i'~'.;;; ~ tis: :t~ho= ;;ri 
sum a liulc~. 

~ u 111vc~ u~=- ~•s !:! 
gc:oclially cngiflccrcd pcopk: who do IIOt nee4l 
10dccp..Sel a,wtf1VP1 91Xioe ly,~llfl'CIO 

~~~,:f¼tf(W.:, ~;::: 
!:'at.cill'li;.~ :i?.hin~-:_~.:;~ 
CY1:II Cl'l111C:R:k bb:kbousa UY1: an inhc~nl 
magic.. 
TCfTJ B~'s ..,.. O.C... fire is wllat 
G;uy U1W11 wookl wril£ ir bt: dida' t dnlw 
imtcad. and BMOft indeed adaowlcdg£0 the 
influe..:e of i..s-. This uory is weird. 
Rjcbard KadreJs Nata for i..-ko', 
nirdS,.,-.,[BackBniia~ 

!!1w';~.::Y1:':lion~ .. :~u~_a1tcmp1 io 

Mary ROKnblum '1 W~. one ol a 

:t=ic~ c:1:5bc:U~if~ly~~~~n rutim: 
~ l ':19:?, I want to pose two question,: when 
wi ll shon fiction be i;:iv,:,n the MCriotlS 1ml 
thoughlful critical ancnt ,on it dcserv" in th i1 
countsy? A nd when will shocl s tory writ ing in 
Bril.3in nol bc alfflO!lt cxclu:.ivc ly tied 10 the 
productionof1hcme1nlhologics? 

Alex.Stewart 
~~a, IIKGc!:\book~ lhc~ w: 
Dmre: • dell 1111d distwbing sw3Shbudtling 
lanw;y w hidl, lll'J usu.al ly for lhc g,enrt , wa$11"1 
afraidloconlron1 __,oflhccbr\cr~of 
hwau.,.hm:. 
Ne.ii Gaiaiu'1 graphic album S- el 
MIIU IXkkd s.imiW thunc:s Oil a mott 006-
mic Jallc , n~ some ialel'C5ting tbco$op0• 
ic:a l p;,iDIS witb bis ~ wry humour along 1hc 
way. 

~~lli~ual~H~~;-.n:1 !,WI ~ 
rwig a few inkrutlng dw!~ on the ttad· 

cniij~~=liD~ A::,.::: 
hJaft olftn:d 11 1110tt allegorica l. knowingly 
pn511Mdcm truuncnt of chc: IUban disp»• 
=d. 
fin,U y. O.arnl!IOl'1 Keillor's We An: StUI 
Married dll'KCU the Amerialn psyche.- wi th 
quiet, s1m cal wi t: probablf best tn,oycd on Ille 
B BC aud io tape. rclld by Ke il lor him5t lf. 
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Chartes Strou 
FiDI off. V'oadaad by Thom.a,. Pynchon. 
PublisMdinl990.lhenovd 1b;&1lool( bim 
lwcnty yca15 IO wrilc • a merciless and funny 
i-tnYai of corpontc p011tmodcm Amcrial in 
the 'eighties. h ~nac. mu.ltinalioNb ~gaging 
in eorpon11: warfare O'VCt lbc IMCst 
microdlips.. dcrugnl DA ·s deta:ndina on drug 
farms in bbd bclit:oplcr gwi,hips.. iccugc 
backers ptkmg inlO the nc: I (and cacti Olbcr). and 
an onlcr or ninja lcmini.-.i nua in tbc bilb 
ab<Ne lk,llywood. Soulldli (atlliliarl It iUIOu.ld 
bc; tbisis lbe M pi,diolaa of qbcrpwiLaDd 
it's ~I in 1983! Moodo-2000. at your hnl'I o.t; 
tbisisthc rnl thing. 
s«:ond: llau•dGu'pylal by Mary 
&:11tk. I know l°ffl lalc on lh is Ollt. bu.t let me 
j1LS1say: thisis tbc mostchalk:nging.a:rdJr.ll. 
downriglu i11tclligcn1 Ja111uy IO hi1 the 

~ ~:sndf~U=~s ::ri ~ ~ 1t1!1111~:! 
arou.nd their anUc:s. smoke trickling from all 
the ir orifices and an overdose-pun: fix oJ th is 

~:~~1.\t,~lf.f~n1i:7i n~1i~:~y ~~:-':~ th~/! 
Ri~b1eous S1ull . MainHn-con i1 ..• 
Thrrd: TM BnliD1 ol Rm by Michael Blum• 
Jc in. The u\ &OUl-surgeon "riktt again with the 
pn:cision ol a cruise missile and lhc mercy of a 
~ rial ki ller. About as pleasan t 115 a trach• 
cOIOmy. and about 115 1void1bk as death: k>tl lly 

=~lin~ of tlie Coolen by Howard 
Waldrop. Waldrop wrile!i cuctly lhc opposite 
of Blumkin • cxpa.m.ivc. bmM!. Dmbling. lricn
dly. woolly - in c:VC:IJ way except OIi(.: qual ity. 
Thc5c SIOrits arc. frankly. amusing. And, um. 
moving. And, uh. jmt plaui (1111. Go figure. 
Fi ftti : o.t - ._ Sia by laa McDoou,kl. 
··0wrty·· .is ibc simplest WIiy 10 dc:tcribc iL OJ 
rmyt,c oungeous... a11 c.urcist in ibc 
sustained $11$pt:IIIS'°' of disbt lirf lb.at. 
UDWagjy, palb ilKII off ud lca•e!o behind a 

:r:.~, ~~~,.:'\u:i :' .. ~~-~ 
going10 hncio n:-n-.iitag.ain $0011,10gc1 
~ lbc foe:ling ol irnmannlc,r: !All came: from 

Martyn Taylor 
'I1ie Fal of ll1PfflOII by Di n Simmons is.. 
10 m, mind. the. w perior third ol the story -
m:u11rvely ambitious and 11 lcas1 he dropped 
1h11 awful CantCrbulJ Tales j!.immick! 
li:ardl by Oav id Brin IS aMdlc:r ambitious 
worlr; , although nawcd • ii cou ld have 8C!f!C 
lh rou.$h the ~ on_c more: lime · b111 I hk,: 
ambi tion and lllkcBrm 
Tbe 011, ~ ot Long After by Pal Murph y is 
a uniq ue pic<:e of imagination and writing. a 
Stofy. and a Idling which moved me 
poinnllisl to 1hc lil)faygun on islS mc:n1ioncd 
llbove. bu.I whal's wrong with being an 
ifldividualisl? 
o..cle 1M Dae M- by Jona than 

~~ hasand~ i~~l~r ~ = :! 
being lhc CIBVilS OIi wbidi his chanclcrs ~inl 
thcir smaller scale contribu.tions IO lhc dr2ma. 
Uy some -r the bc,t ol the V,:nasquc:r. 
,ie,quena:; 1 -nbougtKitiatwdbKk!Allhe 
AmC lune- I bought Robert liokb10d:1 'I1ie 
Fddl. abo~hanhd.Ollibc:AA-ngthofa 
lirsl pag,:wllidlww]d,tutalJowmclOwait 
!or ibc pa~. Mor,: of lfokhlocl ', LU1iq11tl)' 
British IJIU5Cllbr. earthy f111tasy: he J\.ISI l ccP', 
g,:tlingbclkr. 

Jon Wallace 
A mixed bag Ibis year. Mike RCMick•s ITill']' 
was well worth n:Mling: h l'SI u widcr.uiging 

~ ~ ~ulbli11:wtu;bol~lc~:is·•b"i:= 
~Lhcrto grip 1hc imagm11ionto 1hccnd. 
Sidi with lhoogh tlu l /ant.t.~y. Robcn Hoklliloclt 
WCllVC5 a fine web in 1hc t,.,. utilully WR$· 
tructcd l..avondy• which tics up i;omc ends 
and unravels (J{IK:fli fro m lite mysterious 
MylhagoWood. 

And ta lking ,,t woods. Dmlclna Talm by 
William Horwood a;c,:s his e:u;,:Jlent moles 
f:icing a new thn:at. this time fn,rn 
lundamctnalist tlcmtn lS. Horwood's mix of 
myth and down-lO--Urlhincss wcirb as well 

;i.: :~isK~.:.ru~ ~ b: l:. ': ::: 
~ig~•s 'cC: g::n~y ~11 . .C:=: 
apocalyp(K:11! talc featuring (among Olbcn) a 
prophcl with I smng,: ly a.arrow view ol lbc 
fllllUeaDd wlu,1 USIObc lbc lunaicst line of tbc: 

r~°:i:~1s&iisu~··bc five books. 
bu.t l°d jusl like to sneak in an honourable 
mc 1111on !Of the Graham Mask.non...,dalcd 
Start Care coll«tion. 1bc procccd:s of this 
:intholotty go 10 chi ld pmlOdion charities. And 
it'swonh n:lld ing. 

Martin Waller 
Pride of place to Kim Stanky Robin!i00 '11: =h ~ ·a c1~~~•i~au~lt11~ r~~~1cnC~~~ 
that achie ves the im pi,ssiblc by making an 
e<:o1opia in1crc,;ting. 
Mal} Gtnlk '1 Rau ud Gvao,lel wa~ 
1110ihcrm1LS1.•n cx1raord inary, originalvision. 
I cn_ioycd Colin Gn:c nland'1 Tab Back 
PINty <kspi1e a lingering feeling 1h11 my kg 
wa-.bcing pu.J lcd . 
Gibson 111d $u:rli ng'1 'Ille Dlllitftact 
F.pae was I lighl jal d'aprit ...,ith 'l<lffiC• 
dist.inc1Jydarlt 1mdcnoncs.. 
I have an • lfC'Cllon lor ahcm ak world yams. so 
I i11dllde Rolxrt Cbarb Wihm'• G,,,,.., 
parlicu larly for his Nov'"' Ordo. a vivid 
dcpii;tion ol a Uttiled StalCS goat horriHy -~ ~g lbc blockbwskD. David 8r1111 'J Eartll 
never n:ally C(lllvina:d de.spic a w-.:hn of 
detail NI pve ,:ncou.ngcmcnl for neat 1,mc. 

llartlnRW-
Thi5 put year sccms IO have produced f,:w 
outstandins books, and sadly even lewf! Imm 
British wn1en . Tb,: one I found 11:ut worthy or 
praist was it....,i by F Paul Wilson. 1 

Ec~~?wm~~:f:~ll~~t$~ 
James Herbcn 's n: -iM<Kd 'Ille Pvt ind '11M 
Spear dc$erve , me nt ion because. ll!ll only ~re 
they e leven years old and an: now puhlishcd in 
NEL'~ motllcr imprin t l loddcr &. Stoughton. !heir 

~a~~ u: ~~17·~g tru~•\,r Mllndon. ~ 
lantasy based in m11hological Oree«, arid 1hc 
lirJ't p,rt o l I Mp. was wcll:wriuen •nd 
dc:scn-cs ancnUOfl horn an1~ m1erei.1cd in 
lhc genrc. 
Mytop fivclori99lw-.:n:: 
1. l'willpl by PckrJamcs. thcbe.sl •nd moe;t 

rgi~ i lhc&:· Brtnchlcy: a belle~ 

~ byShaun Hul50ll: pollliC$1nd 
theoo:u.J1p n Jorees. 

;: ~ n:-.by~ll ~ -lhc UIICIII 
'i,:rsioll•Rct,,:rtAlkinlcin:stillaclassic. 
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Angela Carter, 

an obituary by 
Sally-Ann Melia 
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AJ\gcb D.n,,r. a dl wrilcr of Gothic lanlMy. 
dcscribcd by David Pmlgk n I wtilerof " great 

~~:~~~~r,: 
Her dutr. fanwtiaJ _,,els ~ ldl,ru 

Delin~fllDoaorU.... 
1972. n,,, ,,__ Df N- £ff 1'"7 and 1'1,..._ • die Orem 198.5 w-cn: amoopi 

~~i:;=~i'~his = ;d= 
Dektrd was published, Anr la Carter leaves 
us with booksslill iobe wn11en and is a ~II 

""· The daugh1cr ol a Highlander and a Scllridgo 
cuhicr, Carter lived through thc Second World 
War in I mining oomm11ni1y in South Yorbhirc. 
She claimed her catlicst childhood memory 
wn of sanding aLOp I sla.g hup wilb a crowd 
of other younptcrs, 5bouting abuse II the 
Gem,1.11 bombers passing ow.mead IO rain 
deWuc:tiolloa Mancacs1U«l..uds. 

The family lived in the house of Caner's 
malc~I gnndmolhcr, wham she gully ~
min:d. She once remembered: " fa·cry won! and 
sat- of bcrs dnpbycd a cen,,in dominance, 1 

:;:!~"c.,!:a~*m! ~ vc3 J:~~fC: ::: 
inconvcnitnt whl:11 I was looking fOf a boy· 
fricndinthc.soulb.' ' 

The war over, Caner 's ~rcnis n:111mcd IO 
London and hen: die wn 1ncn:asinsJy drawn 
under lhc influence of her joomahM falhc r. 
Hugh Stalker. Together they would attend mat
inee pcrfoonanccs of gli tkring post-war films; 
the mo,c glamorous tile better. Some of lheSC" 
filfnll were not thought altog,;,ther suitable fo.- a 
young girl; ii sccms W ,11.1,w Ju n Simmcwu: in 
the original 'J'lle Blee l...aipaa. Carter 's Jove 
1f11ir with Ille g.lilzy dlowbi:t. of old Holly
wood would pu.rsue her lhrt>ugb IO itdllllhood Ind 
PCOPk her DOYcb with lug,::r thi.11 life 
befOUll!1:T~F<i:w,;,rsandlhciwin1,NOC11 
andDon.Owlcc. 111:~Ricc~~ ~i' ie'°r!~'!: 
qui.Jilialiom.. Sbc woakibttgoac '° Oxford, 
kad it IMll been for hcr mother's off-die-cuff 
remark UW she would abo lllfflle IO Oxford IO 
be nurcr IO lier dallJhlCr. Such sulloatiag poa
cssivcl'ICSS, paired wilh an insiskocc oa Kad-

fn~oic a ~:;~n; C:.,!,~~;u-~::1~ fi:n; 
a scrio<ls case of Atioruia Ncrvosa. So Oxford 
was postponed. 

Instead Carter's la ther found her a posl on the 
Croydon Advertiser. In retrospect a journalistic 
can:cr may M:cm to have been a good fit. in lacl 
it quickly revealed Cartn 's !iC<lnl n:glll"d fOf 
facts and IOIII distespccl for aclual events. 
From the ncwsdcu;. she moved IO a comfortable 
nichcinrecordrcvicwsandfea1u.rcs. 

Angcb Staikc,r muricd Paul Caner ill 1960 
a&d moved with him IO BrisloL Leaving her jab. 
Caner discovered herself "only a wile" aod 
capcricoccd acuic fN:Stration. Her busbud 
uir:d 10 IJWCe bcr life more inW:rcsting by :c~ i.:~ :f~&~ a~·:;~ 
life of lhc wiiversily. Within a yur slit was 
t lladyill!j Eng.lish Liknlurc with a parucu1ar 
1n1ercst111lhctnedicvalandlhclantastic. 

CancrWTQIC her firstnovclSlladow 
n.ce durill8 lhc wmmu break of ber w:ond 
year 11 Brislol; ii wu published in 1986. Thru 
041'1c rnovclsfollowcd111quicksucc:cs.sion: 11M: 
M.agk To_rtbop 1967, Sntt"II Ptre:ql
tbll 1968 and Ht.- ud Vlllaioa 1969, 

~~~~ c::rc: :nzUc: 
e llyn Rhys prize and has sub5equcnlly become • 
klcvision mm and I SCI ltXI II British 
schools. The story IClb bow fifteen-year-old 
Melanie $kp$ inlO a bad dream wbcn !ihc tries 

~ bc!y~s :::J::f ~ sppr:n'o..:nat 
wondcrofscxualawakenmg. 
8- ad V... was her fin! 

MVCl10fallsquarclyia1Dtbco.1cgoryof 
scicllCC fan~)'. It depicts a post-holoc:all:St 

Kenario where ,omc, lucky swvivOff bavc 
cmo:,gt,d from bun~!$ IO live in un,vcrs.i1y 
citadels and IOWe1'5 of D!XK:, with armies lo 
prolCCI them lrom lhc twNrians Uld mutant 
Ow Prople living its the nainN eitia., ndio
active m-.hlands and forbiddc• f- 111c 
when. why, Md bow aR never ai:ldtes.5ed ~ 
a-m:I; only lhc ~n• counts, the heroine. 
Marianne drums of freedom from the 
rcstrictionsofthclilcof1profCN01"'sda11ghtcr 

~lba=puhetlO ~r";itt;,.~~c~ y::e, 
carries a powclfu l message of disconlCnL and 

lon~ •~,a~ncrli:~~ Somc1'5Ct 

Maugham Award with 1n 1ssoc:i11cd require• 
mcnl IO travel; Caner left her husband 10 live in 
Japan from 1971. 

11 is dilficull 10 imagine Carter. with be 
multicoloured clothes and "d<evil may a.re·· 
frizzy bkwld mane, living among lhc prim aod 
proper bJWICSC of the OOy 1970'1. Ycl !ihc 

~cd 1~ 1f~c:ai:;homccrci6:for:i w: == 
idclh and erioounged her 10 punu:: her ==~ of rclatioffib.ips between men &rid 

Uff, put>ti:shed in 1971,dnwsbeavily OIi 

!l'i cr!:cmc~.::.:rre:u: C:C~cllcx:-'m': 
scxuali1y. Her men and women clash lrcqucnlly 
and bk,odily; tbc~ an, no easy vidorics. Her 
~isrich,vivld1nd1ensual . 

Life !n Japan brought an opponunity IO look 
on ordinary European life from a fresh 
perspective and reveal lhc fantastic . Caner 
wrote two spcclacular faniastic novcb: 'Ille 
l&fl:null>mreM.ldlAosoll>oclor
Hnffman 1972 and TIie ,--- or Nc-w 
En 1977. D1~id Pring.le lhoughl lhc fj1'$1 10 be 
the bcsl of Caner '• earlier novels, herself she 
was nol ac, sun:. II was outlandish in a 
f:ashionmlc way bu1 alicnalcd many who had 
prcviolldy seen lier as Ill emerging ncw talent. 
In bcr own wonk: ··11 was the nave.I whic:tl 
marted tbc begin~ of my obscurity, I wen• 
from beillg a pmnu$111g young wriiu IO bciJlg 
_ .. 

lt isaMWClofadvcatumustravel.folk,wing 
Ultbcfoolslcp1of$11Caprgant1W1pttdeccs5on 
as Voltairc 'a ~ aod Swift 's Gaa
lnr'• Tnnll. "The youni bcro Dcsidcnito 
pu- lhc bcaulilul Alberti~ acrou cuhurcs. 

=~nc~~Jti~ ii:'itrc~i;:::::y "~r%n::: 
lhcn _abuscd by a magnificent cast or African 
cannibals, lusty Moroccan acrobal:I and 
cxtraordinll)' tattooed centaurs. A1 lhe end of 
the no~d tho hero overthrows 1hc eYil Doc1°' 
Hoffman. but having saved lhc city. he fi nd!; 
himself in the unenviable position of hiv ing 
noll!ing kit IO live for. ell"ttpt for the mcffiOfY 
ofhispa51misaclvcnturc.s. 

TM ,._._ el N- ETI followed last 
in Dodor Hoffman 's Wile and is in • similar 
vcia.. Caf1U allows ber YOWl&bero ioscducc aad 
impRCgnllc a k<~r. Ikcomiq bored be 
lon:a tbc girl IO have Ill ~ ; when lb.ii =•~ a:'-~jif:r of~tft;"' ia :.ro::-,~ 
dioic.. l1'e remainder of lhc novel vindktlvely 
showers misadven1urcs on tbc hero, from 
swgica.l sex change througll imprisomncn1 in a 
hil~m with wcek.Jy scheduled rapes. lhc 
d~very lhat his lilc-loog heroine is in facl a 
man, 1 brief night of passion before waiching 
his lover·s murder and more. The cruelly of lhis 

f,:• if~g:ts w:~w:f i::•si;:~-A~ri~~ ~~~.ff 
oonflicts. Look my bfl:a th away. Still it ,s 
compclling~ading. 

Ncilhcr of tllcsc books was well received in 
lbc UK. bul lhcy did enhance Cancr"s in1e1-
11alional ~pu•ation . Her name became known 
from lxnmarlr. lo Australia aod 1eachin3 
inviwions came IO ha lrorri all partS of lhc 
Eagiish speak.in& wodd. She was guc:51 lecturer 
at Shcmi:ld University in lhc 1970'1 aad at 
Bro,o,n Univcrsily, Pnwidcnce and lhc Uni
ve1$ily of Adclaide during the; 1980"1. 



In ]973 Carter began lowrilcon a rc1tul1rNsis 
for New SodetJ maguinc. A clo5c friend
ship with Carmen Callil bJossomcd in10 a 
publishing ~lationship and her fiis1 piece of 
Mll-liction 'l'llil ~ W- wH the 

~~ii~ l~~~c~ u'a~~Hc~hbrili~g ~ 
S...X book for Vi~go. who I hope ~ 1 hcaliby 
childandscrumingaln:ady.'' 

This was an im~I work. Cat1cr gave 
voice lo the fcmirust idea 1ha1 women an: 
pan.ly responsible for their 1ut,;ectioa within 

~"'!!~~is.:::: ~~r 1':th ~~; ~c= 
atlaek on British values /rozcn in a Vicloriaa 
timcwarp. 

Tbc end of lhc 1970'~ MW the awe-rua: of 
1••'ofwthcr col.k:ctionlofsbor15loOl'ies; fln.. 
wwb 1914 and 111c BIDody a..... 
1979. la ducribmg 1bc:se 1wo boob. W L Webb, 
Lilaary Edilor of the Geanl-. Aid: '"TIie""' 
andrudeeon>i:dylbalAUCCStbeffllticpoctryof 

~~r:o-~~~~ ~"t11c•~~ 
priz:cw~IS of thc $eYffltiel and ciglllics llan: 
sunk w111MM11 tncc." TIie Bloody Clwnbcr woa 
thcO.Chcnlwnpriz:c. 

In !ht 1980'1 Caner 5tanCd IO rup thc 
n:wardl of hn industrious yautll. nus docadt: 
wouk:I Ke hc:r produec 1wo funhc, novds. 
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another non-fiction work, two ,crccn-plays, 1wo 
collcctions ofshortstoriesand ason. 

N .... attlleClfl:N l985is 1hc1akol 
sill foot lnpcu -.rusk with wings who is 
i1111:rv iewed by an American joumal isl w ho 
hopes 10 expose hct u a Hwnbug. The lady 
gymnw invi les him inio her dlt:Uiflg room. 
ind in to her life . lbc pum1Hst. Walser. learns 
of Fcvvcr ·s pa51 and jams l,c.r circias Ill beo:.wne 
par! o( bcr pttSCnt.Togclllcr tbcy embar1t on a 
voy~ of adventun: ICJOl!iS hun-01-tbc-ccntlll)' 
Russia Imm St ~ICJSbwg to Siberia and into 
!he new ocntlll)'. To qUOIC D1vid Pringle: 
.. Fcvvc,rs is a new woman for I new age, the 111• 
cmbrKing. 111-oonql'fflag. high.-ri11g symbol 
o f a libc131cd fem.iniaity." Nipu • tile 
On:. W011the J11111.';S Tait Mcmori1I P'mc. 

W. Oiildrm. 1990 1$ I m11Jr.i-l.ay(«:d 
llk rdlcctiag lbalCbc:rilC Briuiin which Caner 
invariably dex:rib,:d IS .. Ooing IO bell Pl 1 
tu,~•• n.t:novtJ1Clklllclifc $10tyol 
twtll YSICrs Non and Don Oiaacc and if IClkt 
by Don ~ the agc o( 7S. Fow-fihbs ol thc book 
is ~ thc 510rJ only JWinp inlll 
the present iD the la.\t filly pap lor I fanuly 
n:iaaioa. 1K froat page bats the old uyiaJ: 
" ll's I wl'iC child !ht know$ its own rather." 
And the i-il bingn; pn::riscly OIi lluol q~ 
Wik! is tbc twin 's father? And will he (V(f' 
r«Ogllisclbcm? 

11 

The only link I perceived with the swin~ng 
eigh1ic.s 11ndcr Tlutcher was 1h11 Che twins 
never sold their souls. A llu tchcrite heroine 
may well have married the firs! and best 
millionaire who came along and li ved the 
remainder o f her life in clover. Both girls were 
lcmpted by iwch offers ;1nd passed them 11p. 
C.'lpOIISing theirlife&ogctherandfamilyvalues . 

lbc non- roction, foJI.Jcnglh work Nedliq 
Sacnd 1982. wu Carmen Clllil 's idea, a 
colkctJOII of Cu1cr's picc:cs written for Nrw 
Sodd},itlOUCbcdonaspcctrum o lStlbjccts: 
"Sooth London. Venice. hdslow, D H Uwn:ncc 
as a do5e1 Quern. Red lndi;lll§. Ha.Ith foods • 
Unde.rwttf, Teddy Bean.. Mak Nudn.." llbdr. 
v- 1985, and Way,nnt Girl, ..t 
Wldlal w- 1986, came neat. Twn 
antbologje:s o f fairy ales ror grown ups am! 
uorics " designed III pnxlKMC the kmilk vin 11CS 
ol discol!ICQI, aullal disnlptivcnns and bad 
maruM:,s.'' 

A wider audience was readied by thc
ldevision ril,n of '1k c-,-y fill 

Wat,w 1984. hued on ooc of Caner 's shon 
~ 11111 '1k Magic T_,.,, 1987. Cu1cr 
WIS Nlvolvcd wilh !he writiAg of the Kripls 
forbOUlpieasandNeil.lordanspoke ollond 
mcmoricsofmc,:tingltcrlor1tain03~and 
devilling poca-s she had writtt:n Ilk' inlll tht 
night. He- wu impressed by her learba 
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irnagiaatioa and bcr awarene,;s of so,xual 
iu-,butmo5lputiaLbrlybcr1C11SCofiroay. 

Caner SW1cd the 1990'1 with a new and 

~ ~.,an~,.=.~1~~~ 
lalkaoarougbgrouad.jllsl;"'1-itiogaobcduslcd. 
offlOsparik,withoverforty!bort51oric:s; 
IJOOK M!l')'sbon. These &alc:s«boof "mothtr's 
kn«." with lbeir cast of prinees.ses, trolls, evil 
fairy godmothcB and ~nlurcs, yc1 tbcK 1,c 
I.be ones that got away. ~ )' h,..., ncvu been 
lamed for a PG niting or pictUK book p,1.in\Cd by 

:Ju":~ anda~ 1rc!:~~~~i~g andori~~f1~ 
CaNer's favourile was the Russi1n talc 11w 
Wa UW. Gbt alx,,u t a sp~mky, dumpy, 
plocky scvcn-ycar-0ld pcasanl g.,rl who outwil.5 
lhc T111r and grows up " happy-ever-after" IO 
bcromehisbridc. 

Cancrwa5anculyC0111ribulOf10 .laier
-. •ThcCabinc1ofEdgatAJknPoc'appcarCil 
in 1---1 :aad ' An Ovc:11ure for .. A 
Midsummer Night°• Dn:am"" in r.a- 3. 
TM Slorics arc similar in lha1 the fmt aulc5 
a fJCtioul diiklbood !or Ille famous blact laa
lUf wrikf (or~ with lhc AmC IWIK). 
wb,k lhc $eC01111 deKribeJ whal ~ bdorl' 

~~a~• Jt~~~~ 
twostoriesburwiU.:SSIO lbclwomain 
thcmcis of Caner's writing: lhc woadcrful w«ld 
of malc,klievc in the 1hca1n; and the conflict 
bc1wcen male and ferule su..alily. 

Carter had been a llklong smoker and it 
seems she continued even after being diagnosed 
wilh lung cance r. II au came to an end on 
February 17th and yet f, nOI over. On April 61h 
Yingo will publish her las l novel 
~ Ddded, laicr chis yeai- will 
COl'M I s.-d Vlnieo Boolr. ol FairJ 
T--. He, inflUCAC:Ccal! aOObc fe ll in 1 
deodc o1 new wrilCrs lrom Rushdie IO Jeanelle 
Winw:,_ 10 lhc American Flbvli5tcs lilc 
Robc.n Coover. 

Caner' s !iCallld marriage IO Mart Puroe 
wasaSIICtt55aodthcttaremuy~ls 
50btrdeeplovc:forbtrSClftAk.nodcr. Sbclivcd 
ha lase .re- ia ud -- Clapham eo.ru-. 
YoowucqWIClikdy10IUlvc$poua!KI" 
wiadow-sboppiog and holding lier -·s bnd. 0a 
oncwdlootinga frit:Ddttpollcd.t.hc:y~ 
bcfo,,: a Latin Amcric:u cnlt shop: afJU a few 
momc:nlS appms.111. Caner coochodcd: ""Their 
dcvilsm:dull.'" 

And so is the tweolitth ccntlll'}' oow Angela 
Carter is gone .. .. 
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~bCancr.wriW:r. mothc:randfirstrank 
lemi:nisi think«. Bom May 7th 1940, clicd 
Fcbnwy 171!1199?froml\lngca.notf. 

1965 Shadow Dance 

1%8 The Magjc: Toy,hop 

1968 Scvcnlpcrttptions 

1969 Heroes and Villain~ 

1970 Mi~Z- TheOarkYOllngWQfflan 

1971 Love 

1972 The lnkmal Dcsitt MKhincs 
of Dr Hoffman 

19n ThcPiwionof~Eve 

1965Nigbi,,;111hceimu 

1990 W"B ChildR11 

1992 &pktivcsDclclcd 

1974 F"ucworb 

1979 The Bkx:ldy C'bainbcr 

1985 Blad1Vcn11s 

1986 Wayward Girl$Ind Wicked Women 

1991 The Virago Book of Fail'}' Ta lcs 

1992 Thc SccoodViragoBoolr.ofFairyTaief; 

Non Fiction: 

1979 1bc Saddan WQfflan 

1982 Nolh.ingSac:rcd 

FilmScripU,: 

1984 ThcCOftlpanyofWolvcs 

11187 lhcM1gjc:Toyshop 

George Mann Macbeth 
1932 -1992 

An obituary 
by Cardinal Cox 

lhc ~.;,,.,~thof w:ri~ ~~n~~~.: 
w15 cdicor of the F•taJ ,,_. series for 
lhe Fill! lllli)' Pre$., ol O:dord Imm 1952 till 1954. 
His contributions to Pm..- Mndera 
Podl6 1964includc: 1hc evoca ti vc picccs 
' MothcrS11perior'aod 'EarlyW1ming". 

His first contribution (or ,cvcral) to New 
Waddl WU ·erab Appk Crisis ' in is5uc 167 of 
Oelober 1966. This wu followed in J&n1111)' 
1967 by the of1 •••U.hoiogised ' The Silver Needle" 

:=n:;~in~ ma~=fC: c~ 
poems ov-cr lhc nexl few ycan.. 

ln Langdon Joacs' 1969 anlbok,gy ne New 
SF the l'°""' ' Fast Car wm· was m(ludcd 
will!. an mw:rview co.d-.d with J G e.llaid 
far BBC ludio'1 Thin! Prognm. (He Hid bocn 
involved witb the BBC's r.try N- from 
J965tilll976).Fortbcl973anlhology ac,.d 
nil Bartaaa hr; cuilributcd lhc tthcl'W 
"Lamp& '. 

He did not jllSI wriw: poetry !hough, then: is 
his shon lic1ion like ' Mirth ' in the anthology A 
Book ol C..teapnnrJ ~ 
l'n7, his novels inc-l ulling 1hc soft-porn 

~~otS:V~lJJr5-l981) and 11110biognphy, 

Al last year's Poclry Festival in Kings Lynn I 
was lucky COOllgh IO have a lcw words wilh 
him. He reminisced about Lhc period when he 
wl'OIC lot New Wertds and cxpn:sscd rcgn:I 
1h11 &0 liUJcconlad was maintaincd between 
the variou,j wrilcrs. lk llad j1151stancd reading 
SF again. wrtiag: with Gttg Bear. His mo1or
ncwonc 11lnx:timi was cvidalt, but hc decli11Cd 
lo 115C II wbccl chair di public.. lfit $pint, and 

~"as~~~~~ 
:S ...::!fu:'cn:~':1.,;:i:.1i.~!T°ic and 

" 1"M candle has been o:ting
ui.Jhed, bur c~ the dawn, we'll 
~s wi~';f,!. in the Stained-

1 ove11 tiu do'1t ih heave11 • 1 mle my thnme • 1 orc11 rl,, w,1y fur cl,e w,1y Ii,,- cl,, 
bird1s wlnd1 mke plne,e 011 this.Jay -1 ~,n c~e cl,ila wli., n;1w1;;,1/, d,e 1vc1;;,1/, d11 
roadi'tmtrdlly -



A year 01 so ago I l~I it was time I read 

:~~fc blc;~~~ ~';~{ ~~m:~1 ~!'°i=. ~~nd 
there was that de lightful film Staed B1 Mc 
based on ~me of his stories. So I bought 

~ s . "'J:t:·~n ':ti~llyshcin:aa;! hlm=I~ 
The book was, of course, a jollf good read with 
all the cxcitcmcnl and lcnswn you would =' fromabcs15C llingau1hor; but there was 

M-,,tclls thcs1oryola cynical, middlc
aged writer, Paul Sheldon, who has made his 
IOJ'lune with a suics of corny historical 
roma~ about a gi rl called Misc'1 Chastain. 
Paul aspires to wrile the Great Amcna.n Novel, 
bul_fcelsth.al asa popular~rilcr ht; is not lllkt:_n ~=;1:11c~heu~~:\!~~~s a':dec~ 
!IS Conan Doyle did with Sherlock Holmc5, 10 

~!c~crisoffp2~s~ d~ ';~" =..::;a1~~sc7~ 
a lcbralion as he has finished his Great Wort (a 
streetwise modem novel) and is all ready to 
take it lo bis agent. Gleefully 10~ting Misery 's 
demise, he sets off alone: lo dchvcr his new 

d~~~~u:" of~t1/~~~c: ishea ';:.,,/~ 
bliu.ard outside. Then the horrid bit slarts 
Paul 's ca r crashes and he wakes 10 find himself 
helpless with two broken legs and in the 

~~u~~ ,:f ~ r:~:!1 a:;-n,~~ -=n a~~ 
finds 001 whal he has done to her beloved 
Misery she is not al all pleased and shows her 

~l~nf:biJ1thg-=tfu~i'tsi!!p~ you've bo:en • 
medica l stlldcnt and not only anended 
pos~m eumina.tions but spcnl several 
monlhs m Lhe d1ssce1mg room, y® aren ' t going 

:~~~':r ":.t~th !'::U\!~ ~ ~Y~jtg ;:~ 8f'). 
Having estabhshcd tot.al conlrol over Paul, Mad 
Annie forces him to write a sequel bringing 
Misery bad to life ; but not any o~ "wilh one 
bound our heroine was alive ~gam" ve rsion . 
Paul lries Lhat al firsl, but Anme won't allow 
any chuting, and so the wriler is fon:cd to 
write and in doing so half enjoys 1he challenge 
The whok Lhing a.llll()St bcc:omcs a discuss ion 
aboutP?f>ularfictionandlsup~adcfcncc,in 
a sly kind ol way, of S~phcn King's own work, 
as Pau\ comes to ru hse that writing Miscry 
oovels IS whal he is good at and !l()lnclhing to 
bcpmudof.A.la~partoflhcnarrativcf!ltakcn 
up with passages from the new book as Paul 
desperately uses his taknl 10 save his life. I 
found most of \his faii:cinating and saved from 

~~i::i;:n°:t~~Yf~~-;:::: 
as Annie Wilkes in the recent film versiotl of 
Mmry. Yes, she docs a good job with a blunt 

~~~':~~~le ~hcf~~lon:~:=~~~~ 
lhc horror sane, arc ju~ily pcrfonncd. Bui I 
found the film a disappomtmcnt. Paul' s fevered 
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v~~ions of African goddesses and lrappcd birds, 
the ~car of 1he tide of pain washing over him_ if 
Anruc refuses 10 give him his add ,ct,ve 
analgesics, the !car of not being able to imagine 

~:y ~-51~esi<; 1~=:i:rt~~f~ an earlier 
Stephen King novel lbe Dmd Zone. This 
stor)' also concerns a car crash victim, this 
time the youn!l · almosHoo-innocent .school 
te.icher John Sm,1 ,. J, ' , wakes up to find he 
ha~ been in a coma fUI five yea,:s d_uring whic.h 
ti me hc has lost his liancu, his job and his 
health but gained an overw hclmin)¼ clairvoyant 
ability which constanlly thrusts him into the 

~:~ ~ttc~fy~n~g c1f:~:r ~i~;d h!ry8:ft : 
become.~ a rec luse, hidi_ng behind shuucred 
windows. Bui his conscience forces him to 
violent action when the Gift shows him a way 
to prevent a future nuclear war although at a 
temble CO!lt to himself. John Smith is • tragic 
hero and it would ha ve been very easy to cast 

i! AJ:e".a:!C:e: c::!~r tr D.~~nner:~:n&t~~ 
uses Christop~r Walken whose suangc 
features and smister smile emphasise the 
character'¥ enforced alie nation from "RQrmal" 
f!COVle. (Christian Wa!~en i! a dab _ hand at 
playing sad. and bad weirdos 1f you 1h1nk of his 
Oscar-winnmg pcrfonnancc in 111,! 
Deabater and his contribution 10 world 
villainy as the camp blond half of the devilish 
duo out lo extcrmin.atc James Bond and flood 
Silicon Valley in A View- to a Kill.) But all 

~':al~~n~i; ~s= ~i: ~~1!e ='. 
the compressed time scale and Michael 
Kamcn's sombre music, give a claustrophobic 
doom.laden atmospbere to ~ film. Yes, there 
is some horror and some brilliantly economical 
special effects, bul this isn't really a hom>r 
film : it's more than lha1, surely a mmor 
clas,;ic,andmuchbelier thanM19ffy. 
I had to order the book - it seemed 10 be the only 
Stephen King OQI glaring at me from lhe horror 

!~ at3 S":/i~~s. !s3:~;-;;:f i~:,cu J~s. ~~!~ 
ccon~yol lhelilm, lhc oovel seems too long 
and d15CU.rsi~e. II fills in all the~: w~at 

~:t~:::! ~oe 1,:~n~~~!!;Wl~n~utfr~~tad~n:n 
this in one minute of the film ; the rise or lhc 

~~~tic!:1en ~~f.t ~t~W::imso re1::~i:~ ;{:tin j: 
film Manin Sheen shows us wilh just a wink 
and a phony smile. I . prefer lhc ~ccs left 
unfilled. Nevertheless 11 is an e~c,ting Sf. 
based psychological thriller. and a clever 
workini or the talenH1s-<:urse theme, perhaps 
no1qu1tebloodyenoughforthcgcnuine horror 
fan. 
So if I had to chooiSc I would v01e for the 
wril~n version of M-, and above al] 
David Cronenburg', fi lm of TIie o-1 Z.e. 
And I'd give ii an Oscar. But if it 's blood you're 
after. ~n watch Caaalty on TV - yes it 
realtyishkethat. 
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Wby do 1•orriu! 

Vilr,u, Kadla..'L:o..i.: Beaou..-c I m~: ,,,hcn I 
lilOp lor I while. my fingcl$ sian IO get 1crribly 
ndiy. 

Eva Ha~r: As a sakty ,·alvc. Clinial 
ncccs.~.uy. ProvocatiM. Vanily. Narcissism. A 
cr,avinglorroyaJilCS. 

Carob Biedermana: If a Sincbir Ltwis or a 

~ 0w~T!h~~ ~1::cC":i ~~ 
why shouklli't I do I.he same? How's that lor 
COKCilednc§S? But then IIJlin, IIOI rompkldy. 

=:::u:riti;flh f ... hc fflC o:~ 'or: .. :. ~ 
communication is a pl'OCCMi which al~ a 
pccDO!'I IO l'fO"C to herself hc:r own nistcnce 
and lhc u.islcna: ol the world outside. In the 
ideal case. writing mcdialo oommunic11ion 
directly between these inner "l"s. So 1h11 it is 
prob:ibly a way of coming to 1cnns wi1h my 
ownpsyd1opathology. 

Wly do 11111 write SF, or ""1leff 
appl"OpriaiefaaiMJ? 

VK: I love everything spcc!al. oontra,y. 
pe rculiar, ,mreal...pla in rc:ihly w,thoul cosmic 
argusicsorwWlrdsboresmc. 

EH: I don '! have a sense lor realistic dc1.a1I or 
atmosphere:. I have almost no mcmonc:s. I n«d 
to utrapolale. To cngc.ratc. To in,·col. Tu 
proposc:thcscs. Toplay. 

CB: Becairw a nufflttr ul ""I)' nicr peopk 
initialed me inlo the cnll ol writing in ll1is 
lie.Id, aad for a 11wnher of other r,:,aso.rs,. whidi 
:m coowncd ia my r,:,plb IO other qut5tions.. 

Willa•'- ........ U•1tywmft• 
•-wrilia&ialliilpan! 

VK; 0<.::1;~iona.Hy l lll:llreprdcdlb •lu11,11lx:. 
butthcaagaial doa '1llav1t10dolhcdishcsaad l 
ha~ea kllof iatcUieca1 lricnds. 

EH: With nothing but advan1agcs. lkausc 
lhc.rr :m !ewer ol u:,; and eom;equcntly we are 
more con..c:pi,coow. Whal'~ more - as a man I 
woulJ probably write. in a mott .. littmy .. way. 
with less personal absorplioll and drive. and a 
grealer interest in scic.ntific •nd eonstruclivc 
de tail instead. 

CB: Al fosl. wi lh slicks hc twcc n lhc leg.~ and 
rid icuk on llH:: par1 oJ my lamily. cspc:~ially 

r~:::=~~r :r.~1~~ ~1~~~:~i~i1~ 
that with all my won: I manage IO wrik: at a.II -
even wilh tolcflln« for my IIIOSI v1riot.s u
«.S5eS whkh arc X()C)UnlCd 10 my ,.artistk· • 
ltfflp('tarMOL Thal is o l C()Ufli(" oomplck 
-SCll5C. bul why $houkrt we lake: advantage 
ofit..ch? 

.... ..... do ,.. writ.It! Do ,,. batt 
•"ldealaadieaa,"! 

VK: Natiually. I write only !or m,stlf and my 
p::arro1. lfsanidcalaudie110t_ 

EH· Samctimn when I .am writiag I imagine 
!KlfflCbody concttlC. how llwy an: r,:,ading ii. 
~limrs nol, aml I "'Tile unly with r,:,~rd IO 
my~lf. It dept-ads whether I a11 writing 1hr 
lhmgforapan1C11brocaosion -for tr,,()fflc,00c,. 

CD: In this pl'U"'ina,. my ekkr - ucclb. llc
snaichcs everything I wnte and r,:,ads ii wholly 
niw and Wl finiSOCd. in the coor.ie o f whicli he 
xtivcly eon1ribu1cs hi:! own notably c,ny 
ideas. Some lhings ol a more dclicalC nalurc I 
lf;!' lo hi<k Imm him. btll he knows wl,cr,:, 10 
k,ok lor them. Ap,:m Imm lhal. l have dcvck'f'Cd 
a corps o l consull anb_. C<lfTiptl'iCd o l Egon 
Cicrny. Jan P~vli\ and L:id 'a Kcjv• I [2f. Jan, lor 

ins1anoc. his 1beady ,;lung me • cnupk nl 
lunc,5 with an idea flll' a .:,urpisc end1n~ 11!C 
<Ml!C1$. lend IO indicatc wl!Cn !he ICJ. l ~ 100 
long,whtn11M'r,:, ist1 •1enough ..:tN)fl.andsooo. 

WIIMl'Wdos..___.pllly lll y_. 
• rilllla:! 
VK: l prckrllOIIOlhinl;ibuu.lkminism. 

EH : A ~uacously large oac - cw., siacc I got 
marriro. My wnt1ng IS m I small way a 
courucr-prnsurc calkd ow by tilt fad I.bat OllCC 
1n while MlfflWIIC dnva me IO the MO\le aad 
lria kJ nuol e mc lee.I g,ulty for my ncglcclcd 

:'U:~ j~~':':~n= ism~ ":!:'!f::~, 
force my:1dl it!IO. m.tncouvr,:, myse lf aowards. I 
don ' t Pl 10 myself - we ll . then. now 1·m going 
10wri1e,n •kminis1w1,y. 

CB: About 1hc same rule as it playi in my lilc . 
Eve!)' W()fflaR who <1oc,sn ·1 havc jusl lhc soul o l 
1 s lave (and Gnd knows lhc~ ·s a lol of them), 
musl i~ our world be con tin uously angry and 
combat,ve. ,o long a, , he- doesn't lake plcuun: 
in people doing ii on her head. A woman, i1 1ihc 
wan!S in some way to hold her own, mus1 be 
bcuer than 1hc majori1y o l men. which admit• 
tedly is no gre~l an , bul it is damnably SUC · 
nuous. and spin1 ually it is a life oo th,c, mo,: 
ll'K:k . It is ~impl1 impossible tha1 this would 
":°' he pro,«-ICd 1010 my writing.. I very much 
hke lo project it by way of !he mntrast. by 
dc$cribing the s tupidity and larint$$ ol men. 
Thal is a 11M'me ... hich is so fabulously 
productive ... 

VK:; l1wiUbc111a1un.lpar1 otlikaad111-oac 
ofmany••Mllnt1. Noth,ngroott.no1h1nglcss. 

EH: Here in CzceboslovaUI. al Jim a glowing 

~,.°:\11 ~e~k one; 1hr biggol 

CB: A good one aDd gelling belier. Al I limc 
when our liOfdy-tn ed (OUntry is being lk>odcd 
with the li1e111turc of Ille dc5'. dr.>we,. which 
daopitc 111 il6 qua1itic5 is in the end much o f 1, 

much-. SF and la n1asy rorm a di recl sp1ing ut 
livcwatc:r. 

VK: By and large I write lhings which I already 
yearned to wri1c 11 the ~gc ol 1cn - bu1 c:ven 
withoul any kind o l J)&rtJcul ar inlention (N1 my 
pan. CVtl')'thing I meet with geti; liUbcon• 
sciou$ly projected inlO iL Motiv1lion - sec l.~:t:~:t~ agaiMi larioc~ - elclt1,ing 

EH: la.fl..cnca.: fairly Wlmcdialedly. my lilc 
and SWT011nd.inp.. Mot.ivaics: ny friends. 
compclitioM, rcqllCS!ll for cooltibu_tions IO a 
m~ or an an~y. I like wrili11g 
cotumns and worting as a pubficisl.. writing Ml 
mcc:11hcoppor111ni1y , 

CB: That ~ . Ovile often it"s the ~y ~ 
ol my JOll5. The a~ about how !hey forced 
IJK' IO win Ilk- Antigc Award (31 ~ lho: y = :/!~t ~5:!. ;xa~:~~1i 
a llU( w~m. rather a WC!iltm Imm 1hc11 
W<lfkl. llO llley prole5kd about lhe killing o l • 
lfliluf. We Ille! a Jot at lun with iL and my -
o,xuMJflally washed the dish= At Olhc r limes. 
I nccd IO come lo ICnns with somclh,n- in 

~~•~ ~te•~~~l:i~~ of1m~:.J:~ ~:i 
WI!; lhe case: wi lh the SlorJ which W()II the 
An1ig( Awud in IVKll, _whc n I tried 10 describe 
the wmkl o l !he rn ill lary. which is hlf m,: 
somclh ing likcETp:;ychok,gy. 



VK.: I am woven inlO fandom like I lia111 twi
ning througll 1he prime,.,I fora.I: j\151. like 111 
the Olhcts. m:cping af1c:r tbe au11, ,omc1imcs oa 
view IO everyone and sometimes (X)IICeak,d. 

EH: I sec mysclr u at1 c1ernlily beginning 
cnckcdW01Un ofk:IICn. wbollasoa.ly DDW 
~lo havcascriomgo1tiLandisd1wing 
her way up oalo 1h11 wall. when: then: arc 
1Jn:ady - wdl • • • the momcn1 they have I fairly 
brgell,n'MW:r. 

CB: I' m M1ppo6ed 10 PY LhiJ aboul mptlff 
Wdl.oby. h 's alrudyalotolf'ridlyssmccl 
•as I -a IO fandom. sitting lklffleWllen: ia I 
bldeAcomerandfl'o'UinJIOgCtbcrlOIDClbing 
whjch had IIOlbing m ~ with IPC:mim 
apan from lM r.a 1h11 it abo used ii:t1cn. i.. 

=.t~~~~E'1~~°:; 
::!eat IOO~::r:; 11151 ~~ u: 
it IOOl my breath away. 11'1 like I drnm, and 
I'm afrUlt that I will wake llf' wilha kvcr aad 
a sock inmyhaod.aad1dlorvsoflamily fidtf, 
willbcCJ1plaiaing10metball'm11S1Dgtbc 
wrong DCtdlc for darRirtg IIOCb. aa 1111SU11abk 
liltd of tbrud, aad tMt Ille thruds •lftl be 

~,:':;a::.: ~~ic!~J': 
wide family. Jaao llu,1, 500:IC htllpliQg oa the 
IClcvisim 5CJUI will be pbbling IOIKlhing I 
don't undcnund, even if ii oucnsibty Sttms 
like Cuch. my kmpm,tun, will k«p rhing. 
and I •ill fed inlrrior bcoiuse 1h11 dam.ng. 

~'tirr a! ;~~~i~~ ~~ 
.,ham form the gods' 11ndat!na$h. Like 1h11 
formed by Her~dcs. pcrhapa. 

Anllta'et111ap,-c.•1•-sr .. ,.....,...,.wMd,-c:.'1-, 
la 1k aaiulreaal 

VK: 11'1 oo1 a qucslionofwhich Of what. SF and 
fan!-25)' canl>OI say 1nything moi-c than the 
mamslrc1m and Ykc vt:IU. It"$ a qUCliliun ol 
how. I lo¥C Sf and l~nla:ly baekdrops. 

~~ :f1::C1~w~::.7':~· li~g'u'ls1~ic:~ ~:: 
ln:cdom has dominion. In the mainsucam, il 
hasn'I. 

CB: Any kind of llnlHl ic story has one 
immediate ~Yantage: it m~kes it possible LO 

::~1n ~1~•;~~ .'.s~n ~~IU~. <X)lllCnlion. which , 

VK: Of ooursc! We hl¥C different ways of 

~:i~:~n-t ~y: ::~~•)b~c J,':t ~is: ~:~ 
~~~~=~·u:!,mi.:C~~ ~!In~ 
~.wesicrns.Wchavcthc:~unit:,to 
mlroducc: somc1hint1 new lhcR: with c:unsidc,
abl:, less effort th.an do men. And similarly 
women writing WOfflCJI '$ or gi,15 ' DO¥ch 
struggle mud, lwdcr lha.n women Sf wriicrs. 

EH; Yes. Men arc obacsKd with c:oa51l\1Cliocu. 

in~~~~~~~:.:!? = 
lorcdully. bul in SF lhc:)' form I mn1 ol 
~iacslasciiulcdb)'~ 
vis-. Womc:11 write in I IIIOl"C complu 
mai:1.ncr. about their ein:ums&anoe$, but 
$0nletintCS !his can be boring: trifla., ntinulC 
obscn-2tiom, etc. A swplus of lccliQ& ud 
sc11timcnWity is pcfPJ)5 no ioag(:r I dlnger for 
women be= 
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'PNCNO")C"ALL-V you"c , TALCNTCP 
AUTNO"R OP" 6P" AN\l FANTA&y . NC"R 
6TO"RIC6 NA\o'C accN A'P'PCA"RfNO IN 
FANZINC6 ANP 6AM)IZPAT 61NCC NClt 
")IP TCCN6 , AN\l M)OltC ltCCCNTL-Y IN 

:~~,.;~~,~~~1. ,tNuNai!~A;:::i '~;~~01( 

;:~~, c~~:N::~:. 1(~: TT~:~~;;,~: 
OF T#1C CTC"RNAAL) . ")06T OF NC"R 
FICTION acJ.ONC6 TO A FA"R FUTUltC 
6TOltY C"'/CLC AaOUT A ")Y6TCltlOU6 
C"RY6TALL INC 6Ua6TANCC CAJ.J.CP 
AltGCN I TC , ANP TNC 'POWClt6 IT 
aC-6TO'W6. 

c;vA HAUK~ a .... 

O"RIGINAJ.J.Y A ,41)1CltOaJOJ.OGl6T a-y 
TltAINING , 6NC NOW WO"R~6 A6 A 
'PltOP"C6610NAJ. CPITO"R ON lll;AIUC 

:,~o::~;ck ~11_,c ~Fe "~"T;~-vT ~~Nl!: 
ltC\l'OJ.UTJON. T#1"ROUGHOUT T#1C 6CCONP 
HAJ.P" OP" nu~ 106 6HC WA6 A "RCGUJ.A"R 
ltUNNC• U? IN T#1C KA"RCJ. ~A'PCK 6HO•T 
6TO"RY CO")?CTITION, IN 19u 6HC "10N 
0\o'CltAJ.J. P"l"R6T 'P"RIZC THC F"J"R6T 
WO")AN TO NA\l'C ACNIC\o'C"D TNl6 
"Dl6TINCTION . HC"R AltTICJ.C6 HA\o'C 
A'P'PCA.CP IN A NU,41)8C"R 01' 
'PUaJ.JCATION6, 6NC 16 Tl-IC WINNClt OF 
TM16 YCAlt6 GUFF 8AJ.J.OT, AN"D aaa 
\irilJ.J. ac 'PU&J.16MINC- A T"RAN61.ATION OF 
#1Clt 6T0lt-Y 'A TOOTN60-")C 6,41)11.C , AN 
AltTIFICIAJ. PCATN " 01UGINAJ.J.Y 
'PU&J.1611CP IN IICA"RIC IN PCCC:,41)8CR 
J.A&T YCA"R. 

CA~OJ.A a1c;11c;IIM)ANN a 1941 

A J.A'-'YClt 8-V 'Plt0FC66JON, #1C"R 
6T0. I C6 AN\l AltTICJ.C6 lotAVC 
A'P'PCAltC\l IN A WJ"DC ltANGC OF 
'PU8J. IC ATION6 , IN 19H, 611C WON &OTN 

:~:~~t::,1~ie...0::lt::~~~r'=T~;; 
CONTc:.&T. #1Clt 6TOlt,-Y 00N((TNC-Y), A FINC 
FC,'l)INl&T NO"R"ROlt TAJ.C ?U8J.16"4CP IN 
lMllJC "')A"RCl11991 , 16 ONC 01' TNC TWO 
,41)06T CONTlt0\1C1'61AJ. 6TOIC6 THAT 
")AG-A.ZINC: #1A6 C\l'CR 'PU81.1611CP, ANP 
6Tlt0NGJ."'/ PC6Clt\o'C-6 T"RAN6J.ATJON. TNC 
OTHC"R CONT"RO\o'Clt61AJ. 6TOJl:-V WA6 
~COFF lt-Y")AN ' 6 •o NA'P'P-Y PAY.IN 
PCCC,41)aCJI: 1991 . 

Artwork by Claire Willoughby 
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CH. Yes. hut on 1Jx- whok 11 "" ,ndo::pcnda1u ol 
1hcgrodtrol Lht aulhor. i1 depends r.tlhcron 
Lllcir poinl o( ,Kw. Th<: mak and the lcmalc 
wmld drfkr in I lot of rhinp: pcrhapf in a 

rr~;b~ :rcr:ki~;~~ ~::'! ,r"ou~~j 
his sexual or1an , ~ul ot the acl ol voiding 

~::
1:h,; 1:io':ii •~ ~~ ::!~'·otf~ ~~= 

And S<t 11 •~ wit h lot~ ol Olhcr Wb}"Cb u l 
uaminaouoa. NI a111i- can ,;1ud1 thcic allairs. 
and from I bm.l 's-<:ye vi,:w ,.-n1c in ctlhc1 a 
!Mic or a kma.lc Woll), according IO need. I laow 
pkntyof Lhiags ... Tiu.:n b) ~a ID adii:twMgliL 
kmalc w.1y. Something lillc TIIC Wortd 
Acronling to Ga1p I'd gi.dly Slgll m y na.mr k). 

How do 1• regard lllie: p.- of 
writiag? Aft you. u openmeaWr, • 
JCyllJt. • -..- or an cntrr-
talat'r'! 

V K rm 1hc- one who ~ptn) and wcave5 b1rs 
and Wlril:.s for the plcasuK of the Sloric.s 
lhc,m,tlvc-$. 

Ell· A cnhy iJOIUSl. an aUIOpUCWI, and 

=~~rulh/lM MlfflN.lftC who hy1>11:nally 
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CB· Thal 's a b,1 o( a wcighly <1ualioa! How 
docs OIIC' ldl? Yc,u mu:sl understand. I dcin ' t 
ha~c hmc 10 !>CUCb m1sc:lf. I llli•c IOU m11eh ;;:.1'• including my writing. Lei OIMrs snreh 

Do yo. fed aa.y p..-re {from ta.ll 
or a putiaala.r caltatt) 10 11ITTLII' In• 
pa,1klllartumo.'t 

VK: Very ~onJly. In landom I Nvc ~=~-1:° I~~ :i c:";~rM~! 
alion (Eva·~ biop,,nk. Marti11 Kli-•~ lkxn 
dr111ma. Pi'v·1$lo0ftcj !SJ). alld i11thcdircct,onof 
apcriencing long. b.Jl~ic talcs in1uwov,:-n 
wi th lhcmsclv,:-s (F111nusck Ncwolnfs Mory 

fJ!clc i~~k1!.c D~~c1J~)~~:-iad~~~~:: of':n1~ 
dirc:clion Of the oilier try ~cry hard, ohcn 
subcon..:iously. lo bring Lhcolhcl'li (WC I IO !hc-ir 
silk. Ptl'liOOa lly. I he~ ~ 1hc Kcond wcam -
and ill lhc r1113I analysl:'! ,1 iJ w cloK IO me 
1h11, for all tbal I am IWIIT ol iOfflC Jll'C"~ 
hom ouui<k, I 1-ffl I~ VIUlbk lo dislinsuM 
11fioo,imyowain1tnl>Olt5. 

r::h:i'anf!'t ~hckllh;:;r,;;:;;,,;:, °::i 
COCll;llfflCr readmg. No way! Tilc.y 'rc no! going lo 
gtlany th ingollllckind. 

CB: Of oourx. h 's enough for me 10 ge1 
information about !l<!nN: new direction. and I 
al ready have a ,a~Lc 10 1ry i1 . f(,r uamplc. 
sl<'ampunk la,;cina1cs me. And I 1h1ok ,1 ·s 
necessary lo lislcn tu onc,',1 rc:adcrs. 8111 nobody 
will lortt me no1 10 wnk' "' th.ank God"' ii I fed 
1ttb11wa,y. J LUallhcmoJPC11t tbc~litlk: 
UJro God 1:1 in lull bloom, boll 1bc Cluisuans an: 
pruc111ga.ro11Jldaga.ui. ,;(I pn,Uy'MXJII it will be 

lllldr.iinblc IO say• I don't bow• perhaps 
"bum".And l can 'I joiJI Olli wri!C: it. it I led 11 
bdong-11n1hc 1nt. {Apo•onn:ligl<l0r.<zcalols!._ 

English translation by Cyril Simsa. firi;t 
published in the C.tei: h li1 erary rnagnine. 
Qnrit, Jan , 1991. 

NOTE.5 

I. ~n.a ~-:i' [l820-Ul61). lmporur11 19tb-

fl11~e.;~firEi ae:~:::E 
for !IC\'e~ popular Cullcc1ions ol Cicch fairy 
lak-ll. 

~~~ ~~r~~ 1:~~•a~~~ ~fCJ~~1v,!J. p~~:.:~ 
ol which CB i!i aJ,io • member. Cicmy was for 
many years the td11or of the dub l•nzinc , 
POllt&iJi: (abo oot1.,101111iy pwMi)hcd illl 

~~Ind ~:7.on?"'Ja~~ IIUll~i:IO a: 
pn:sxknt of Czcc~k,vr,Ul 's !ill! Star Ttd, 
club, bul ~ al:,;o a N:illcd U:UUbl« ol ~!Orie, 
lrom Fn:ndl and Eng lish. 

:;. ~l~1a~~n11i~ s~ -~1~1Cli~h~: 
s1ancd Ille n a flnzint in !91(5 (lhe n~mc 
means "Anno F'ranktns teini 167"), has i;incc, ~ 
1cvolu1100 t111nsformcd itself inlO a very lint 

t:!:!IOll:U:.s q=rlyOCW:;'ukll~ Thc;1 :: =ri=i:p~,~-=~ beginning 

4. Coryphx,. In Gm:k dnnu, Ille leaden. of lhc ,,._ 
5. Biopunk; lllcrary m<r,tmcnl foundc,d by Eva 

~;:'.~ j~T:teAn :i:ri: '°~t~i"\oc~~ 
the shorHIOf)' write, Zdcfick P'iiv fb.19511), and 
the J ihJ11v1ba:icd cditor/lAnS.lalOI" M1roslav 
Fkr. Manin Klrma. • prominc,m Prague tan and 
pmingcntbusiasl(~1n par, Jortbc 
C7ff:ll cdJIIOII ol 0...-- ,I: Dnlpu). has 
also n:p.rlcdly bcctl W<rt.ing oo an upenmcnW 

::Zn, ~11~~/iofic'°:a~d~\CJkrs in Lhc: 

6. Franlisc,k NO"VOlnY (b.1944): one of lhc leading 

~i!e;ts ~11~~ ::=: s~ft;,!~tndst~~l~r ;.:: 
the vrako~ ,~,e (spoce Junkyard) ,s M:t 1n n h11ure 
where humani1y h~s decided 10 abandoo 

=t:-°~l!ic/71e.h~io""~ ;l~lS ~ictl. 
~~~. r,,: ~•lh ·~gc~M:.;t::;\~ 

tn!J&~~~~tdw:E =, f=~~ye1::. 
aad wu puhliul,,d S<Xlll al1e1 ill samu.d.lit, but 
did no1 appear legally 11n1,1 Ike. 1990. The fflOlil 
m;:cnl insl.allmcnt in 1hc q,clc. Ramu.. won 
!he K1n:I ~aptk Awmrd •sbcsl nov~l o l 1\191 . 

Wilh lhanks lo Deni~ Du Poot. on whose hool., 
Womta of Vilioa (SI Mar11n·5 Pttu. r,lew 
YOl"k, l~). Lhc-qoe'll,ons h,we b«n ~ti. 



~~~t:~J,~iJ~11f;~i·t1r7i~~~:::~~11 hl~~ 
he may have word -painted pic1ures that ~how 
only one side ol a whok currency ol fictional 
and "Markel'' coinage. I would admit that the 
stuflini: was largely kicked out o f S~ by 
1clcvis10n. And lhaL lhe sufferer was kicked 
again by computer games. Bui. if i1 is now as 

:::ii~fdc,ji~e~i~ j~r;:~1:~:::::a; "t k::d 1~f 
:~~"faJx;~pll:r;i~utf~ 1~ht~~J1~d th~ :~:1c.: 
makrialth.atcannotbcputdown? 

I am not as well n:IKl nor, I /eel, as well 
cducatcd_asci1hcrStcrlingor1he [>roduccrso( 
and contnbutOfS co lhc. BSFA maga:unc~ so that 
my c~amples and pomts o/ view arc limited 
and may be no more than a pcr,,c,nal moaning. 

For instance, al!hough I feel 1ha1 New 
Moon Sciaw Fktioll (h used to be 
Dram SF) has a consistentl y varied content, 
some issues of In~ have been so 
depressing that 111<,y_~ld have 1rippcd an 
unhappy reader inlo su1c1dc ... lxcau.sc they were 
so good! Whi)e fans may enjoy such misery. no 
gcncralreadcr 1s like ly lopay aregular£;!f_o1 il. 

SF needs konoclasls. but surely a mixed diet 
islikcly1obe1Tt()fepala1able?Andsakablc? 

SF.l1hink,st.ou.ldbccxciting,lhrilling,intcr· 
csting. inspiring as we!J as shocking. 11 is not 
necessary £or SF lo preach towards a beUer 
wo,kl, hi,1 if it docs so. lhe sermons should be 
wra_ppi;d in a mix1ure uf colou,. acuon and 
vaned characters - some of whom ~hould even 
ha_vc good_ morals - oorry 10 have to inlroduce 
th1s !astpa1rolunpopularwords! 

SF in trying lo be an art form. can so easily 
OOC()mc anti-science. h should never be 
ove rlooked Iha\ science is crammed full uf 
wonders. Sf s hould nol concenlrnle onl y on the 
d~adful ~ ibilitics ol science. SF should. I 

!k~ii1~11:~!~z:. it~ :~ ~;~i:SI v~~:rf~ 
lhal mosl people simply do !IOI wi,h lo know. 
They _want to '"d rive the car buL not understand 
how!) all works." Peop!c generally simply do 
not w,sh lor more scien11[ic knowledge, do !IOI 

want lo s uflcr the disciplines of science. Many 

b~'::S 1!t~~~c~~ra~hc~ ~~..,;i rf:1~s1~~~~5ho3u~~ 
~~lrtc~t!;~d~n ofs:at~ '7ar~~lc1~~1h:i:~ri~ 
fictional namitive of sugar lo help the medicine 
godown. 

U there is 10 he a Jot mOJe spine and ~rain as 

~~;lrnf.!~~c~t;~h ou~:I •:h;Ol ~~rv~llo::•Ue~.:J 
Hil:loqCJl'.TI~andnOlas ficlionwhich.by 
dcfmi1Jon , 1sahe. 

A11d I ve ry much hope 1~a1 Sterling is not 

~:::re~ :i%~i~~u1to50dc!~~'.l:ifc ~1:;e n~;a:~!~ 
lhal the Invis ible Hand ol the Mar1<ct is 
nccc,1.<;arily bad, but he docs nol speak well of ii 
ei llicr. 

The Market. that is lhc World Marl.ct. at a 
basic Jevc!, is noihing more an_d nolhing less 
1han '"Organisation" Civ1hsahon i1sd( 
requires_ Organisation. Capil.a!ist Organis~lion, 
lor all 11.S 1Dull5. appears lo work. The In visible 
Hand. for instance. feeds people in this oount,y 
even though they may neve1 hav~ grown a 
single . vc_t:e lablc in 11K:ir li ve.,. lnv,sihk" Hand 
Or1pn1sa1mn created and operates the jcl in 
which Sterling came over Imm Amcnca. In fact 
with-Otil organisalion 11lcre could be no 
possibility o f the application of science in 
human cxis1ence and ccnainly no gene ral 
cnioymcn1 ol an whether in a popular book ur e 
.symphony orchestra . Those who would wbh 10 
coun_ aMrchy _might do "".ell 10 think agai_n and 
consider keep ing lhc fov1s1blc Hand. It 1s not 
allhad. 

Unlonuna1c ly _sell coold always be bought 
bu1 , al_though havmi:i hu'."an organs (or •~le <Jocs 
seem 1mmoml. yel rt mighl be argued that large 

~~m~~rc ol pu~;:~r ~ir l~~r.nd wo~r" an; 
prosperity. 
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And is the In vis ible Hand really like a coral 
reel? A coral ree l i~ crammed with life. all 
busily trying 10 keep alive, even cu 1he n.lent 
of cari_ng each_ ~-cher. Compassion_. on 1he <H her 
hand ,s_a uniquely human qualny. nol_ at all 
evidcnl m ni 111re. It &hould he kepi in mind 1hat 
oul of the fat genera ted (inh~manl '(/) by the 
Ma1ke1, enormous sum~ are beu1g given to 1_hc 
fess fonunate people in lhe so-called third 
wofld where the Markel would appear to Ix, 
unable 10 operate because of graft, civil war 
andanovcralllackoforganisation. 

01 course the Market is Jar Jrom perfect. for 
ins1ancc. its exislencc encourages rural 
popula tions (who mighl Olherwisc feed 
1hcmsclvcs. and be produc1ive and even happy 
in some ways) 10 m1grale to slums and become 
dependant u11 Invisible Hand cities. Yet on the 
~lher hand, many pcopk in deve loping ooun1rics 
ftnd themse lves cager to work for the Markel 
and thus produce au tomobiles and video
recorders because they do so more cllcaply and 

~atnt~~::1 1~ ~!Jt';1tf:!cf' s~:~a~~is"8!iih~ 
the Market. 

Most poople, ~l1h,;mgh 1herc is no physica l 
compulsion to work lor . _the Market. would 
ad mll 1ha1 there are v1s1blc advantages in 
<luingM>. 

Indeed. ii 1here were no In visible Hand. f 
kar the re might be no SF. Sterling and all other 
write"' would have no media in which lo work, 
We would re!urn /rom oor WOf l~ Orpnisal1on 
to a rural economy. There arc quite s imply too 
many people for it 10 be otherwise . Vast 
numbers would die or be reduced to sub:li stcnce 
lcvcls. Worldcivilisalion,i,cffh1he Invisible 
Handoforga nisa1ion. 

111 fact the Invisible Hand seems, on the 
whole. very much _a good lhing. ii not a 
nece;ISl1Y for human11r SF should not. _in my 
opinion. be knocking ,1, unless SF is anxious lo 
knock away the very basis on which the future 
canbebuilt. lfSfhasadu1ylopoinl ou11hc 
dangcrsoforganisation,1tshouldalsopoin1 out 
1he benefits ... In !act organisation is a knife
l'dg,r and if we fall off ii there can only be 
anarchy on a scale lhal will bring_ dca1h and 
dcmuctiononascalcneverheforcpo1;s1blc 

The Market is _organisa1lon; is civilisa1ion; 
is surely more des1mbk than mud huts and no 
clcc1ric ityand no scwageand ... oohopc'/ 

Please. Jc1 Sf show h~as well as gloom! 
To some exlenl, life rea lly is what you make it. 
rcgardk.,s of circumstances. It may nol be 3 

perfect system lo have lhis Invisible Hand, bul 

}~;d:. ~1lo~f~[ ~~re:il~~ai:~m~:m 01a:J1;v~! 
them to run the ir own li ve$. Surely the business 
~r,;'~e~l.nor to bash such a sys1em, bu1 llnly 10 

As lor the continuance of SF. .. wel l, the 
wriH~n wmd is unique and may never be 
replaced e ntirely. Anyone who has read Dunc 
will al mos1 ccnainly know what I mean. Dane 
in A.Dalo,: and then in book form awoke my 
imaginatio~ ~nd llopc!ully awakes every 
reader's 1magma1ion 1~ the reader's own, 
individual way. A w11ler can nc~cr km>w 
cxac!ly how he affects hi~ readers. Each reader 
may e~pc: rience a dilfcrc nl response. Th is 
cannot he lhcsamc asl:>cing spoonfcd images as 
in lhe cinematic O.Oc which, though 
excellent. reminded this w1ile r/rcader ol 
fluh Gordon r;ithcr than of Frank Herbert. 

Long li vo, SF. I say. Edi lon.. writers and tans 
o~ghl, in general, to like 1hc ~orkl ~nd try lo 
brmg a balanced way of lookmg al Ide and ... 
dare I say ii.. . thrills and excitement can 
capture more readers . 
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In the Blood 
Nancy A. Collin• 
NEL, 1991, JOI pp, £4.99 pb 

Black for Remembrance 
Carlene Thompson 
NEL, 1991. 248pp, £4.99 pb 

1992 hu onl y j1151 begun, but Black ror 
Rca, abno• ce is dcf iPilcly • cudiih lc fo r 
inclusion in my lis t of ' Five Bu i Books of 
1992'.II is 1tnify/11,1.'So much so, 1b1t I should 
hc1i1a1c to rc co 111r:u;11d it to 11crvous 
,quailll.UUS. Note .. Krrifyiag"-110( " borrific" m 
.. sickc11ing .. , or cvca ··gJoomy". No, tllcKtling 
is cllccrfu l. lhc 1tmo1phnc oflu briJhl. 1bc 
bomc-lifc friendly ... and lhcn WHAM-ta:-cokl 
fur llammcu 7011 and yo• gru .. 1lo11d with 

~:;;~f;~•~,i~l~:i:;J?: ~:!"!i:7i~~~i~~~ 
• uddcnly:appur1. wrnk.ingvcngancc upon all 
th.osc who m1y have mi Jlrcatcd her when 

~~~~~-~=i::1~~~~~•~:;Jf ~i~1~~c~c11e1fa:: 
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prrw n1oscc Haykyalivc? 1111 Carol ine ' s 
childkn hind ? Or CnoliK's lirll bUlbaad. 

i~{1!\~d:E.:!{·~e~t:r1:r1~;;r:~~b::;! 
hcrull. a lways appearing al lhe c 1ueial 

:-:,:i;~n!. ~!~~:i~~1o?'~~•r~;fe:fc!1!r'J:;?..:~ 
ucdknt book-I Wl.!lh I'd wnucn ii. 
hi tbc Blood is anothr gQOd read. although it 
cou ld easi ly be 1ubtilled •'Marlowe meets 
Dracula ... Palme~.• down-0n-his•luck priva te 

~vn)!1ij~!~;·i: 1~1{1~d1~: ~~~da:l~~u~i!~~ t111i:: 
i~{ ~~c ·:.:aa~:.b1 isM;~!?iha'::-C:"!r;;.i~ 
amalgam of the dt;tcic1ivc and horror gcaru. I 
enjoyed 1bc earlier pan more-Palmer tracking 
down his elusive quarry. gndua!Jy realizing 11K: 
weird world ie.10 whicb be is blu.ndcring. The 
l111cr pul bccomu • bui11-teasing mnc , 
where every word has to be Siu. died loe nsu1c 
y<1 u d<111 '1 miss t ome clue 10 the 11ut occ11h 
manocver. In b(.1wecn there arc ,omc really 
grim passa&:cs: a gruesome birth. encounlcr! 
wi1hapyro11c,and vcrynntyogrcs. Yet m0$t 
frigh teni ng it the 1t1 ilu tde o f lhc mas lcr
manipula tor Panelon. who names all hi s 

~eic~::t~,t f;{~~~t::ii ;,n:~~c~5 o-:C1!e~! 

:::;:;;~~~;- ,.!,o:S:o,:;:b c~i~'!: ~::,~~ 

[~ ~v~:d,':~!1wC:t:!f1~:i~Z11~~ 
evcrymaid,. Mary! --
Clay's Ark 
Octavla Butler 
Gollancz, 199 1,20 l pp,£3.99pb 

There arc bleak echoes of the AIDS epidemic in 
this re -issue o l a futuristic. 11ice ly ,.,,ougbt. 

~:e~!i~;:~s::t~r~o~_-dc:; ::::J~ !..';!r":.C~~ 
Bl&ke. &dot;tor. •lld1ctrTicroltkvin,s.isthc 

;:~~"~~~ si::!;~·s::.:i~fl:~·y~~-"ti!e': 

~lEi!.1 :f;:::J,~~~~;:!::~;.~n~~tE 

~:=i~;~::'t::',c:;'~':Pcndo survivors 

::::~e07i!~:~:c~{:,On:l~!,:st:at~~h?s:~:.o; :~: 
inlce1ion .- Wi1~ Blake, and his lwodaughters, 
wet11vcl1tad1uyp1cc.glc1ningprcviewsof 
a lutu1ceo111aining1 new s11perraceol 11hlctic 

:\.ur!!~~pt~\a!h~1~~=~.c:n:: ::::ddf.:~:~~~ 
::i~m!~:j•:i:.~~:1;~1~ 111~d hi:~o :: 
ubre lla gbcno whcrci1 e uscaies becomes a 

~:cath:'! ~:;;dra,=1o1~f;!,n,£;j,; !h~:::: 

:bu'!1':i:~11fc-::7onr'~::;:~;\j~h:C:~~=. 
ehiklK11. 
Conversely, the 11o ry docs con tain I lot of 
perhaps gr11uitou1 violence: a~d the dcpielion 
ofa n ... cddoctor•sdaughter,dy,ng1longd,-wn 
ouldealh.riddledwithbullc1s.pcrh1pJ 1m1cks 

~ sm~i~~-. "Wi1h no outlet ii gel5 ... painful 
1nd any.10r1offrcn:icdwhcntbcrcarcal01 ~'~r~:~~::~:.:E.~~:::.~~j~:r.1::~~; f 
~nally, th is book heralds chc co111ic o rgasm, 
no t as a 1i1is1er vit• t. b111 a new breed of .. -., ....... ., ..,.. 
Smanne Rum.llSKll-

Halo 
Tom Maddox 
Legend. 1991. 216pp.£l3.99 

The eponymous ll ak> is an LI habitat. owned and 
1 11pp os cdly ad mini 1 t c red b y th e 
mcea eo rporatio n Se nT111 , but •ctually 
ad miniuercd by a se lf-aware Anirieia l ;~•:~i:r:~~e ~:\11~dc~~:h0if ~':~u1n;!i~n 1:it~haa~ 
difference betweu form and rcalilyliel Lhis 
"1!all slory. 
One of lhc ori&iaal mover! alld shakers o f Halo. 
Jerry C hapman. is at dca1h '$ door . llis body 
doc,sn'1wort111uc:hbu1hishicndsthi11k1h,cyc1n 
'p,CM:rve• him bycompuler aidcd s 111gc:rywhik 
bis perso111lity is bavinJ I vacalioa in madlinc 

~-a~t!!7;;t.~u•7·1;:~• 1i~~!C.t:~o':'. 
Oonukz. and a former staffer. Diana Heywood. 
who al:M> happens to MI lonnu love, o l Gerry 
{coineidcace ,c b what?). Once everyone is in 

l~t~ifX~:I!;~~~fri:i:~_riir!In~~~1:~ 
olt in a ju lf , and ii eflcclivcl,: shuts down l~c 
1111ion while dcvo•ing all 11 1 a1lenlio n lo 

~~~an:1 ·1c~~.~li;!~w enough about computers. 
b111 I ca nnol buy lhit 1ce111rio: the mad,inc 
$pa,ccand l!K: ' lilc ' tbcreia.th11 '1 otay.u is 1hc 
aware Al. b•I aot lhe m1i11te11nec o f o ne 
'illasioG' rcquiriagalltbc '1ucntioll'ol tbeAI. 

~it~;a:filr lt:!f::i~~.:, 1p~:':~ ~1~; 
i~r;.~~:i:;t;t~/+~~;0 : 1:~;7~:tri~~:~;~ 
cvtrylhing gels soft an d s qui s hy, an Al 
mediated love Mory. no t 1h11 I mind a love 
srnry. bu1 the 1wop• rtsdon'I Iii 1ogether. Put 
timply, the future 1cchnology Maddox eould 
cxlrapolllc from his library workt just find, the 
1111 11 he hn to i1111gine-maebinc spaec-simply 
docs nol axivincc. convince me. al lcut. 
AU ol wllich is• pily. bcausc Tom MM!do,; a n 
wrilc-hi1 chneters eomc • live, his 1toryli11.cs 
ean ean accommod11c sbarp 1c1ion wbcn lie 
wishes and bit prose bu lbat 1pare. evocative 
cri,pncss wbich is Ille ch1ractcris 1ic of so 
many good Aracrican writers. He CH b111dlc 
adull emotions in I way tllat givu lhcm a 

t~"!':'1~:e1:!";'r':,~? I 1hink i i is Ar1ificial 

;~~r~ef{f~!~:,~:it~:cr~~c~~;~~:£p~:!~~; 
fabricaled by human berngs I hve grcath 
difficulty in bc liev ine tbal 1hc mechanical 
brains (moslly) 10 hr po$lula1cd will ' chink ' 
like our organic e lec tro-chemical melanges. 
H•l•c11ds wilh 1llc incvi1ableoricat1 I guru 
uying lo tile scnlient . if 1101 yet angs t-ridden. 
Akph. 'Wdcomc .. brothcrhumu•. 
No. I doe'! think M>. They uc ..ore likely lo Ix 
!he ianc ure deml•lrJC5 ol Du Simmons· 

~~~l:~:f~:~~r::; :;1~~~r~£;~~=: 
1hcir machines (and mosl Ofhcr iF writers witf 
tbem). Puhaps iii, a generic fai li!'lg, I do11 ·1 --Martyn Taylor. 

~!~,e~Heaven 
Questar/Warner, 1991, Sl9.95hb 

Question: Aller D11v ind Wingrove ' • o .. a 
E.1• series. wllo •ceds aaotbu SF oriental? 

:::~;~:11;cs!~v~~~1~~:i~ lka~~cj/J,:~ 

::• ~~~,!~rs~::~dn1!i; ~-k•~:,l~~tb~ ¥:.~: 
cove r s hows a Royo spacc-war~bip in o rbtl 
arou.ndapl1nel,1nd,loroncc, lb 11·s cuc1ly 
wh11 you gel to read about inside. However, on 



closcrexamioalion there arc some very subllc 
and , mus ing tricks goi.ng on here. Kato , a 
Jap aocsc -Amcrican Vietnam velcran who 
acco rding lo American reviews emerged from 
the world of comics and film some three or four 
ycaT5ago,gcts away witbbeingvcry rudc about 
prescn1-dayAmcri~aand Ja.pan,aodbcdocsitin 
awondcrfullyintcllJgcnlway. 
Kato tak es delight in marking th e 50th 
annivcrnry of Pc:arl Hamor with a 1alc of East 
vcnusWcsti11 1bcintcrs1ellarcmpire offour 
hundrcdyean bcncc, butthcrcis 1lsoa clevcr 
echo of the his tory of four hundred ycaTS ago. 
with the o ld soc ial castes of sam1.1ra i and 
pcasanl re -e merging on newly 1c ru.formcd 
Japanese-controlled worlds. He c heekily 
dedicates the book lo James Clavcll, whose 
mas terwo rk Silo&•• he mercilessly parodies 
Lh~o.uJ!ihout. He makes equall y intcrcsli ng 
c r111c1sm s o f religion (both Eastern and 
Wcstc rn )andc ffortlc n ly1akcs1 part allthc 
usumplions o f the American world-view 15 the 
book proceeds. American cultu ra l core-beliefs 
liketheracialintcgra1ion of humani1y, 1hcidea 
that Progress is a worthwhile goal, or even an 
inevitable co ocom it • nt of civilisation arc 
gently toe-poked into lhc gutter. Democracy, 
human rights. socia l and sc!lual equality , all 
come under the jack-hammer. His American 
charac ters seem somehow always 10 be e ither 
g,,mg-ho good-ol'-boy Texans o r nasty , reptilian 
Washington -s1ylcpolitic ians. He eve n men
lio ns a planet ca lled Disney World TM, and 
anothe r callcdWyoming,covcred inforcsls, 
where the economy depends upon "corpo rate 
fatsos " Uying in lo play surviva l games and 
shoot vas t amounlS of game. It s eems he 
ulldcBlaDds America preny well .. , 

~~~st!r::~;1!!b1~: ~~!c:\~r~,~~:11:! :th~ 
heavily as something as worn-out, trite and 
unfashionable to a western audicnccuSpacc 
Ope ra. Even though this selling is only the 
vehic le for the story, Kato 's attention to detail 
is close , and be goes to the lrouble of using 
plcnlyofaccuratc phys ics1ndas1rooomy in 
constructing his s tar empire. The action takes 
pl1ceinaplausiblccoloni sed universcs ix 
hundredlight yearsacross,where OldEarthhas 
been destroyed by some unspecified disu tcr 
which is constant ly and tantalis ingly referred 
to. Anotherrunningmys1cry is thc qucs1ion of 

::~:!1i~e;~;;~!t~i1~:~ c~~l~cc k:~~••s~: :::z 
encountered so much nan amoeba, and the 
mystery as to why th is should be builds up 
inierestingly. 
The ce ntral the me of Kato '• book is an 
cumi11atio11ofth c bis tori1lproccssitsclf,and 
adrawingof1hcdis1inc1ionbctweenbclicfi11 
Free Will or Dc1crminism. This crysta liscs 0111 
in his handling of the idc1ofpsi1alcn1. Many 
ofthc_ interlockingf1cets1revcrysubllcindccd 
(Jhes1taletosaylikcaCbi11csc puulc) andwill 
probably go su a igbl over the beads of most 
American readers, if Mr. Kato is righl abou1 
tbcir c rassncss. This is borne out by lhc fact 
1h11 about half the revie ws in th e States 
compared Kilo to Hubbard or Herbert (some to 
both) o r even to the Nivcn-Pourncllc 
partnersh ip. Thi s was undoublcd ly missing 
mocb. 
A trivial cnmplc of one of the many games 
Kato plays is lhc frequent refc renea toSFlhat 
pepper 1hc novel in the form of SF book titles 
embedded in the tell!. I counted 11 least 
twenty . In many ways Mr. Kato see ms to be 
grinningaffectionatclyatlhc Golden Age. He is 
also taking sword -swipes at many phcnomCDa 
of the post-war world, such as Japanue big 
business, the raping of Pacific islands togct al 
mineral deposits, the a rmsrace,and the corrupt 
1rug h1 underlying superficially democratic 
goveromcnt. Perhaps 11 is this, (or is it Ka1o•s 
reported paranoiac bouts?) which explains why 
be complains lhat his wori. is being suppused. 
According to ~ a to's publis hers A lta11: la 
Hea,-u.is thcf1rs1v0Jumcof a sericsofsix, 
~lied collec tively the Yamoto Cy le. They say 
11 is doing about aswcll as could becllpcclcd in 
lhc Recession. It will be i111crestingtosce how 
thcrcstofthis highly cntcrtainingcyclestacb 
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upfinanciallyandcriticallyagainslthconly 
o thcr oricntal SF series around at present. David 
Wingrovc's Cll-,KN 
Uonel Freedman 

Another Round at the 

::~s'!=-and 
Darrell Schweitzer 

NEL, 1991, 248pp, £4.99pb 

The "harstory" is well known in SF-usually a 
short, slightly whacky tall tale type pf s tory; in 
a way a development of the "ghost story told in 
front o f a roaring_ rire". This book contai~s 19, 
only o ne of which {'The Ultimate Crime') 
doesn 't slrictlyspea kingfitintothedcfined 
format . These are the stories: 
·n cFar King'-RichardWilson(l97&)takcs plaoc 
in a "hi~dcn" bar in Oiicago frequented by a few 
Earthlrn gs and ma11 y d iffe re nt e!ltra-tcr
restrials. Humour with a serious poillt made. 
' TheAl taratMidnigbt '-C.M.Kornbluth( J95?). 
Short wi th a ll the punch in the ta il-a lmost a 
prerequisitcfot lhc"idcal"barstory. 
'Princes '-Morian U ywclyn (19&&). Overlong 10 
gel to lhc porn!, aga in relying heavil y on lhc 
sting inlhctail. 
'1:hc Subject is Closcd '-Larry Niven ( 197.')
Gives thc reader a paradoll to solve. or lhmk 
aboul.inancolcrtainingway. 
' The Persecutor ' s Talc'-Joho M. Ford (1982). 
Fan1asy, wi1h the char1c1crs being nol all one 
suspcc ts(orperbaps more Lhanoncsuspccls) 10 
star1wilh. 
' Longshot'-Jack C. Haldeman II (1978). Pe rhaps 
the nearesl, in this book, to lhc formula "bar 
s tory"-a lovely comically to ld 1111 tail (read ii 

~!~a°:~~:'.to:~r:~;ily a story 
about I bar rathe r lhan I bar-story. Humanity 
ve=ICChnology. Humancunningprevails. 
' The Oldes t Soldicr_'-Fritz Leiber (1960). Time 
tnvclanddrinkdamu:. 
'The Ultimate Crimc'-lsaac Asimov (1976). One 
of the good doctor's Black Widower's talu. 
Fair,butnot,tomymiDd,a propubartalc. 
·AJI You ~mbics'-_Roben A. Hcinlcin(l959), A 
typical Hcmlcin lime-paradox that slarls in a 
bar (thus enab ling it lo be in the book) but 
quiCk.lylc1vcs tbcbatbehind. 
' The lmmon.al B~rd '- lsaac Asimov (1 953) re lics 

?.:.~o~':1 =0/r~~ thlfug;~j1:"h~~l~:!·nwick 
(1985). Reveals why and howthcaliens bave 
alre.ady~enover. 
'Cold V1ctory '-Poul Anderson ( 1957). Ho_w a 
victory was won-and adcfcatcnginccrcd-111 a 
fulurebattJc. 
'C.0.D.'-JonathanMilos(l979). lntc rg1laetic 
bureaucracy islbe samc as any wcknow,buton 
a muchgn.nder ...,.lc ... 
· Pennies from Hcavcn '-Darrcll Schwei tzer 
(1986). Something nasty that happens to another 
person is bad-but what if you are the nellt 
victim? 
·Not PoUuled Enough '-Gcorgc H. Scilhers (1973). 
Back 101hc 1111 ta lcs and s tory of how an a lien 
invasioowasprevcnlcd. 
' Well Bottled II Slab's '-Jobn G . Belancourt 
(198&). Morc obovl abar lhan a bar-story,purc 
fun fantasy wilh logic shinin g lhrough the 
magic. 
'The ThJU Sailofs' Gambit'-Lord Dunsany (1916). 
The style might be a little dated a11d the plot a 
little lhin but a good s tory te ller is still worth 
reading. 
Keith Freeman 

Albion 
John Grant 
Headline, 1991,3l0pp,£14.95 

Suppose th a t you had no memo ry, that only 
momcn1saf1cr an eventhappcncd- from adrink 
of water to a vio le nt upc - yo u had no 
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rcco lleclion of it, that ii was a lmost as if it bad 
neverhappened.Supposethalthc landwhc,,rcyou 
Ji ved had no continuity of which fi e ld was 
whcrc,which fi e ld contained which crops, that 
these thinJliS cban~cd from day to day. Suppase 
also tha t rnto this world ca me a man wnh 1 
memory who, by his presence, enabled olhers 10 
rcmcmbcr, made lhe fictds remain stable.gave 
names and a meaningful existence to those 
arouodhim. 
These a rc the ideas upon which "Albio n• is 
based. ideas which in themselves are intriguing 
enough lo make y_ou_ tr y to imagine what it 
would be like locust m such a way. The theory 
' I1hink, lhcreforel am ' nccdsamcmorybefore 
evcnthoughtispogsible. 
Albion begins with Terman, a sai lor, wrecked 
onthcshoreofAlbion, rcscuedby Minnawbo, 
becauseofhisprcsence,isabletoremember. It 
seems ashame 1omc tha1wi1h such a thought
provoking idea, a ll Grant hasdonc with ii is 10 
go lo war. Twice. The fir5t half of the book 
describes 1hc rebellion led b)" Liam, Tcrman's 
son, against Lh c rulers, and th e second half 
describes the rcbcllion led by Anya, Liam's 
daughlcr. Bui a war is a war, blood and fi ghting 
arc much the same wherever they ~•kc place, 
and I did fin d lh c am ount o f lim e s pe nt 
desc ribing events si milar to lhosc in hundreds 

~~:~:~fb~':!! adniJ~~~~~t~f~f1c~1~:!; ~:; 
on Lhc >'ictim . My impression is 1hat Grant had 
an uecllcntidea.and beingunccrtainwhatto 
do with it. decided to send his protagonists on 

=""· The book is well written in so far as the writing 
flows well and the descriptions arc good: bul 
thccharactcrisationispatchyandfrcqucntly 
sha llow, people alter their behaviour radically 
wi1h out sufficientcausc,uccp1perbapstbe 
aulhor'sneed:!I. 
Ovcr~ll, a ralhcr disappointing use o f a really 

L°:'1e:CMcNabb 

Illusion 
Paula Volllky 
Gollancz, 1991, 700pp, £8.99 pb 

Want to find out about the French Revolution? 
Yes? The really bloody, messy bit. 1789 through 
1794? But you arc someone who would no t be 
seen dead reading anything o the r lhan SF o r 
Fant asy? Paula Volsky's Ill • alo• is the 
Fantasyoovelforyou! 
700 pages of plo1 boils down to: boy and girl . 
iardcn playmates and classroom competitors. 
grow up to di~CO>'Cr the girl is Eul.lcd Mi5s 
Elistc vo Dernvallc; the boy, Drcf, 1s a mere 
serf. Come the Rcvolulion. the pa triot Drc f 
uvcs th e o utcas t Eli s te. and they a ll l iv e, 

tar.,~~:~~~r.wil_b a lcllJtby depiction of a 
pampered and privileged hfcsty lc. Necessary, 
ycs; thc reader nccds toapprccialcthcscopcof 
the ~ub~equent social upheava l, but me, I was 
a lmos t hy s teri ca l with boredom. Take for 
instance, this fa scinating conversation between 
E.ultcdMissElistc,andher cousinAur 'clieon 
p261 . Allf'clicisspcaking: 

~~~:;! ~1,:;csso~~;rf,ca; l; h: ~~ :::;ysc~~~i'~~ 
the world, and I am sure ly undone, la! Come, 
Cousin , on ly look into my eyes, and you will 
koowall.J11$tlry,do!" 
Resignedly Elistc complied . "Really, I can ' I 
s uess. Yourcycs are scarcely the traito rs you 

~01.~~' 0011$in ... " 
And so it goes on. 100 words later we discover 
Cousin Aur'elie is in Jove. At first, I Lhoughl 
Ill •• lo. • was tran s lated from Po li sh or 
pe rhaps Russ ia n; but no, Victor Gollan c:c 
oonlirm«I Paula Volsky is American 
Come the Revolution, the s tory picks up. Paula 
Volsky's gift for minute dclail comes iqto its 
ow n, as s he describes the s tage -by-s ta ge 
demo lition of Enltcd Elis 1c·s lifestyl e to 
abjec t pove rty and s tarvatio n. The las t 200 
pages arc truly c~citing: when will Dre! come 
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to Ehsic'• ruc• c ? Will Elistc Hd Ord gel .,....., 
I mi&lrll eve• I hvc liked WulM, if I did• ' 1 
luvc o• c •re• of spcda li1cd kaowlcdgc. 
Ech1ca\C.d in Fraa.cc. I •H immcn.ed. at• k • dcr 
•&e, i11 the 10rd1d detail of tM: Tenor, 1791-94. 
Ourina lhOK lwo yurs of Rcvoh11ioo, Robes
p,cnc guillolincd the King, Maric•Antoinc uc, 
and 1bo111 199911 0 1h c r$, and wn fina ll y 

-~~•l~ot:~: .. ; l :~~~~1!8 1:c I r::111 :h ••~~h~11+:~;;; 
wu • product o f I decade of fam ine. a reaction 
to 1lrlc 12000 inh1bitu1s of the Roy.1/ Courl 
co111picuouly 1;:on511ming 25,._ o f Fr.nce ·s 
N11io111I Prod11Cl, Hd I dckncc ill the bee of ::: 1:=: ~an Emperor slormi• g down or. 

Instead 1bc ducribcs sc alic • t macbi • cs 
conltollcd by ,ngiciaas. tH)t cvu panicularly 
iucrcstiog Fa • 1uy. 111• 11 •• is oac page 
ripped 11nccrcmonio111ly from bisuuy, and 
cft'lbooidl:«dilllO•F,111wynowd. 
Sally-Ami Me:U. 

Darker Than The Storm 
Freda WalTlngton 
NEL. 1992. 304pp, £4.99 pb 

Pli.ec: AJa..rek Hd Ilk lover Silvre• lluc bee• 

~v::: ~:!:{: ~:;. ~";;/;:v::,•~:c-= 
Alllvek opus • Way 10 •-Kr wOfld. Jbeasil. 
ad II pu•.isbmeal (Of lllis UHUlltoriscd llSC of 
power. lie i1 1cat 1llro11gb to 11111 •orld to 
obwrvc IQd asccrtliD •betber ii po6C1I I UlreaL 
la lac:t be dl1c:ovcn 11111 Jbc:uil i1 1lo•ly 
bci11 C:OaHmcd by the Maelstrom, 1ml a small 

:f~f!·iiL~r~t:::~uti~:~~~~;::rf]! 
bac:k LO uvc their world. However u Asburc:k 
pa-.us 1brough the Way, 1 fmcc sweeps 1brougb 
and Cllc:hn bolh Silvrca and the High Muter 
Grcprdtcos, dcpo1ilin1 them io tbe Maelstrom. 
Mcaawhilc 1mon1 the ruling elile I sinister 
murderer ii loOle . 111d tile Hya lo11 quilt 
HICHOHbly ,uspcc1$ bis sister. who tbcrefon: 
1111 10 take rd111c wi1b 1hc lowly Pela. A • d 
wbal i1 1be KC:«I or LIie Wbi te Docl,c.1 Alld wby 
tllc:1dm:nc:a10 l~ ' Spbcrc:? 
Al lamnot a fantasy 1111. I havcootrcad any of 
Freda W11ri1g1on'1 other books. However this 

~~:r::1~n:0~1:r,'v:n:bb1l;~~c~f1~ ~::i:r _!!~i: 
din, i1 1 taut. compete111Jy cnfted novel. The 
lwo 1ocic1ics of Jhcnsit arc c rcdibl,V d rawn 
witb theh phy1ica l loc:at ioos rcllccung their 
social Matus, 10d I p111icul11ly like the c:onccpl 

~[~:~:~:~~'E;;~~:~a:~o:_:iu?t:: 
Ille chr1etc11 arc ro •• dcd aad Ille vario.s 
subt>lols. tbo.111 pttd.cllbk, • re c• ref•lly .. ,ct• 
-• IObmld •p IQ•~ ct-.. I•• less bsppy wila 1be m• aic: i• tbc s1ory. 
(jive• tbc COIIYc• IN)• s of Higb faa111y I CH 
aec:cpt tbe Hy• l1u'1 F1U1i1.11 b1r1si11 wil.111bc 
Fa«. I can accept Its tra11sfcrc11cc 10 Ashutck.. 
•bica 11ca117 adds I deadly co111pl;ca1ioll to the 
plot. I CIII 1us1 •ccepl tbll its lr• lllfct brings 
1he Hy1l111a back to life , u its original putp,:,sc 
wu lo chc11 du1h. Bui I fou nd its uhima1c 
resolution weak and c:omplctely unconvinc:inJ. 
Fur1bcrmo1c, although one ~hould not complain 
o f • lack o l killing. chc only cbaractcn who sre 
killed off, Ire ci1bcr evi l or mad. or Ibey arc 
unimportant. C1ipcad1blc victims, usually 
11earia1 the c11d of their lives. Cllar•c:ten whose 
death• would have been tragic 11c minculo• sly 
IUIOm!IOfilc.. 
Tbcre Is 110 1uucs1io11 011 the c:ovcr 1h11 this 
111i1h1 be patt or a longer scriu of 11orics. 
However the rclcrcacu 10 AshurclF: '1 violc111 
put and the tcccnl his tory ol lkoaus arc so 
frequent 11 10 suggcll 1h11 tbi1 could be I rich 
source ol material for prcquch , wllilc the 
ending dou nol rule out sequel$. We can bul --Althouah this did nol cuc:Uy stimul11c my 
jaded pa l• lc, it is belie r than a lo t ol books 
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Allen Sex 
Ellen Dallow (Ed.) 
Grafton, 1991, 333pp, £3.99 pb 

The 1itlc ol th l1 collec t io n may provoke 
worr iCI aboul the contcnl$: I know I received 
m1n7 "kno*ing" gl •nc:u while reading ii in 
pubhc. To 531)' ii docs not contain aomc. maccrial 
which could be c:oasidctcd pucrik (for cnmplc. 
Harlin Ellison ' s ' How', 1be 1'H1-t Lile o • 
Ciualda') would DOI only be lyi• J , bul 1lro. 
s tnngcl7. doin,1bc boot; a disservice. Where it 
is pucnlc. i t •• 1bo hilarious. Wlacrc ii is 
uplic)• (lhc clo1u1 ii 1c11 Is l• Riclurd 
C hr is u an M1lht1o n ' 1 'A1o u11I ' and Sc:011 
Biker's ' The h mnburg lnc:ubu1 ' ), it ii more 
usually d istutbiag 1b111 poraog11phic; ii would 
be hard 10 imaitinc s nyone getting 1heir sex ual 

::1ri~~~tfh~1~nfo~o
0t¥:!· -,~nl :c:;~~ 

ranges lrom clauics (uch u Farmer 's ' Jungle 
Rot Kid on the Nod'), 1hro11gb 1ood reprints 
(Leigh Kcmicdy 's ' Her f '• ny face '. !Of example). 
tluoug.lt to c111rics 1ucll II Edward Bryao1 •1 
'O• aei •g Cllicltc• s '. called from D1tlo• •s 
(probably impressive) •IOO wild IOf jO,u,W @c. 

All ia au. I miJr.lltre of IC• KW IIOOC.I ud •.i ac 
rcpriau.. cad 4lvi111 Ille oibcr clus I pod ""' 
btbcir,_y•qualir)'lllkcs. 

~!!'r. ~=:i!':=~ !~~;!,:"f.'s :rs: 
imprcnive. from Liu Tunic '• in1c111cly 
perso111J tryp lk:h ' Hu1bsnd1 ', lhtougb 10 Geoff 
Ryman 's s1ory which can only be described by 
i15 title, 'O mnisn u1t' (•nd. pleue. no jokes 
sbout lhc m~gu.inc .... ) 

~~ri!!i~ f:i;~~tj:; ::~• ::a:.:u::~~cu~ 

s!!ii:1::c, s:cb~:~ ::~h1~ i:~sw~~~f;~7;!.:~: 
suc:b II Co1111ie Willit'I · All My Duli ag 
Ds•gJttcn·: some, UJ'ry f',livc• '1 •Mu of Steel. 
Woca111 o f Klccaca ' npccially, bep IO be read 
aloud •• d la• gbcd 11. Bwt o• t of 111 • inclcca 

;°Er!::r:::=£ffifsl!1~m:;m~:r~1 
wutcd lo be for 1bc Ille 1ix1ics/c11ly scvcn-
1iu: proof po1i1ivc of • mature litcrsry mode 
called science fiction. 
Pett Darby 

=,.:.:.!!•llywood 
Orbit, 1992, 217pp. £3.99 pb 

Plainsong 
Debonlh Grablen 
Pan.1991 ,28 lpp. £450pb 

B0111 lhcsc books can be desc ribed II ligbl 
fanlny , but lhc fi rst is the lighlcs\. Despi lctbe 
spelling "Hcll ywood" In the: rim ti llc, It is 

~-,::!y .. :rt-:: "/i!z!, a;i:i-:i.:!~~~~~wo:.::! 
•l•n. bolh described on Ille back c:ovct 15 "A 
hell of I Joi o f fu n". Besides de moo 1, it is about 
1 TV cv111gcli11. rcl11c1rn11io11 snd I buncb of 

~•!~~;:: a-:df~i~,y •:,c::/!'o~!!":11>;~~°:!~ 
American silCOms. Muell of 1be lluotOU1 llllY be 
Jost Oil British tUdcl'I. To q110IC !WO examples: 
(pO) ·U111'1 mouth hll•1opc• like tbe lcsclMW)' 
and utilld lwo--dollat valiK", and (p76) 111cre 
is I planet lull o f my dc1.Ctad11111 lbtre lo tllis 
day, all o f whom drink warm beer, cat boi led 
beef, 111d blame Ille Tories for cverythi•&"· 1·11 
ri sk c:c11s01ship of th is untcnce and ny il 's 
writing in 1hc s 1ylc ol Tb1 Sll l1 -Wrll1r'1 
GllklelotlieC...,. 
Pl• la•oag ducrvn 10 be taken muc:h more 

scno• sJy. II ••Y bclp IO 531)' 111st its 111tltot ts 
said to Pvc "udlaaacd tllc lop of Loado. (Of 
t11oJc of Sn Fnacisco .•. Sbc- divides II m.c:11 
ti111C u JIO"iblc bctwcca her C11ifor111is ltofDc 
and Europe". II is •a fable for lht milluai11m• 
a• d 1bc cbicf p1ot11o• i11 is a prc1• 1• 1 poet. 

!~~i:n ';~~ ·;::!~.o:,• ~~z:n,~::itc~·::.:: : 
my11crious plague hu left her 1lmo11 the on ly 
surv ivor. Typic:11 o f Lhc f1n1111ic c lements i1 
1hc bet that there appear to be no it1c:onvcaicnt 
huma n bodies lying around . Ju lia i1 quite 
clearly glad 1h at 111 "noisy , dcstruc livc . 

~:~~0;:; ri:'Ts1ti:,!:i, 6::~:~:·::!!:!!':c:~~: 
1clcp1tllic1lly whh I c:11 called (jad (•ot God) 
sad various Olbc.t 1 • im1ls, perceived anlhro-
pomorpbic:ally. 11 would be wroa1 to 1ivc 1w1y 
wbll bappc • s 11cu. Suffice lo 11)1 1h11 whll 
s11ru olf IS I pUIOr• I, •lSb•h1lll\mc.111 f1n11sy 
in the tr1di1io11 of W illism Mo11i1 11pidly 
becon,cs u 1111d11isai<: 11 Virgi• i1 Wootr 1nd 
lull o r Christian allegory. The 117le i1 nther 
wi ndy 11 timn, buu1ifu lly poeh c 11 o thers. 
1lw1ys tremendously confident aDd competent. 
JJmEngjud 

Darkness, Tell Us 
Richard Laymon 
Headline. 1991, 312pp, £14.95 

capttves 
ShllunHutaon 
Macdon.a1d. 1991, 432pp. £14.95 

A co• plc of workmaalike c:bilkn, ooc Anlcrican 
midli11 and one Brilish blockbuster, bolh o r 
which deploy 11ock c lements to very diffe rent 

! ~~:~: ~ ,;r: f. ~~:d i~: 1 ~ h I ~rb I::: 10~: ·: ::s:'. 
scc:lion of ob110,dou1 American teens off Into 
lhc wi ldcracss in search of buried treasure at 
che behest of a pu1ing ouij• board. !Ult in time 
for Ille ope ni111 of Kti• I killer sc:11011. From 
llc:rc on III ast111e reader will !lave little trouble 
joi11i111 lhe dots. bu1 the prose is well-crafted, 
tbc ltids co11vi•ci111ly brslly, 111d tile overall 
effect cntert1ini11g cno• gb •ilhin i11 li111i1cd ---Shaull H111so0, on lhc Olhcr bud, needs only a 
paSliog ood lo Mad Scicacc co kick•1t1n I p lot 
which lloof5 the 1c:c:clcr1101 111d keeps ii lhcrc. 
His prose 11ylc is spare , h is depiction o f 

~~:~n,~:~~~~ foh/~~e:~:::c~:'1d1~1:::~/0~1.' ;:: 
bi1 evocs tion of place a nd mood deftly 
conveyed. Liltt s grea t deal o f mllcriat 
c• ncnlly being published as horror, C• plhn 
owe, more to til e pollcler •olr and tllc 
c:oaspiracy tb1illcr 1.ba• 1niditioHI 1rope1; 1• d 
1f it helps H11 tsoa fi• d a wider readcrdiip, good 
llld::IOUIII. 
Alasi.wut 

Once Upon A Time 
L eeter del Rey and RI •• 
Knaler (Eda.) 
Legend. 1991, 336pp, £9.99 pb 

Oace U po• A Tlae 11 docribed u "A 
treasury of fant ny and fairy l1le1". It inc: ludc1 
new wotk1 by 1e 11 authon: l111c Mlmov. Terry 

t~!!: ~-~~:~J'6,~~.R8!,ti.~:e~~!bs1~~ 
K11bcri11c. Ku.nz. Allnc McCaffn:y and Lawrc11CC 
Wat1-Evans. 111c book bu illu111n1ioll1, one pc.1 
Mary, hf Michael Pangnzio. 
Tbcre 11 110 spa« here 10 review tile 11oriu i• 

t!t:,' ::~!i~:'JoJ:1d ~~~~:1:=s1::~e:~: :':ih~~c~ 
forewon! 1.bat Ibis ii a book of •m•1u,e , modern 
r,lry talcs mcanl for mature , adult rudcn". 
some of the s to ries on occnionl c tou the 
border bclwccn whll is chi ld like ind childish: 
bu1 this can be forglYen . In gcncrs l, the 1toric1 
ire we ll co nuruc1cd •nd well wriu cn. The 



plotsusuallyinvolvcdragons,insomcs ha pcor ,-. 
Asimov's faintly tongue-i n-check ·Prince 
Delightful and the Flameless Dragon' opens the 
book, and Wan-~vans c loses it equally well 
with his 'Portran of• Hero '. In between, 
'Imaginary Friends' by Brooks. and de] Rey's 
•fairy Godmother ' Iii squarely into the childish 
category, as to a lesser ex1cn 1 does Dc:11.1cr's 
·Thistledown'. 'The Tinkling of Fairy Bells' by 
~urtz ~as some good ideas conce rning the 
in!crachonof "magic" and religion but is. tomy 
mind, rather too short to uplorc lhcm properly. 
Cherryh's 'Gwydion and the Dragon' 1s my 
personal favour ite, both 1hc best wrillcn and the 
mosl powerful s tory in the collection. I also 
much enjoyed 'The Old Soul' by Drew, and 

~~:.·t,:~;~y·J:c~ri:;r~ ~:k~0~u~0h:/!1h: 
Quest of a Sensible Man' wasn't by any means 
lhewo15tsl0ryhere. 
Pangrazio's illustration~ are undoubtedly of high 
qualily and seem lo ht the stories well, but I 
can'lreallysee theneedforlheminan "adull" 
book. The colour pl~tcs must add considerably to 
the cost of production, and I personally would 
ntherdelReyandKesslerhaddroppedthemand 
broughtinacouplcmoitauthorainstead. 
Overall I hope that this book is a success. and 
that ii inspires duction of others in this vein of =iro:rard. 
The Drowners 
Garry Kllwortll 
Methuen, 1991 , 153pp, £8.99 

T._e Drew• en is set in the wetlands of the 
riverltcheninHampshirearoundthemiddleof 
the 19th century. Tom Timbrell's father is a 
Mas1er Drowner. w~ose e:ii:tensive knowledge 
of the ways of the nver and the channels and 
locks on it are vital to the tenan t farmers · 
spring fl oodings 1ha1 make their land fertile. 

::r::s 1:·~r~i~~~i:~:~· 1~!~:::::i:e:1:e:!fenY 
W1ckei:man to sabota~e 1_he farmer5 · effons, 1he 
scene 1s ~et for a gnppmg tale that gradually 
mixes in the su~matural with deceptive ease. 
Kilworth has obviously taken pains with this 
book as the selling looks and feel s authentic 

i!:~~!ton:.~:n (li):~~~ntti:~~l~e -h:p~il~~ 
seeing as how that's what he was taught at 
schoo~) and, more importa ntl_y, is inleresting 
and different, something which is needed to 
cacchandholdtheyoungimagination. 
The characters too, are strong enough to identify 
with. the two main youngsters (Tom and Jem) al 
fir:s_t have a strong antipathy lowardseachother 
~hich develops into liking and respect with 
ume. the adul_ls are more skelchy, with only lhe 

:1t~:i~::,n:~1ch~~ari3hc;e~0 ; ::n~~~fs°~~• ; 0h~~: 

~ 1;i,er lwd ~uoJ fJIITtS of liis body mi.11i,1g. 

~": :rr~:n1i!l':: c:r;ii~~':-::::1::~o":'::! 
W',ta1°::li:;!/?,:i;~";;,1a°'Z::~ Z:'!:s:;: ~!if 
tlrfflrolior. 
'Qi bt: iw,t spreod. 11bow1 nwre. ,gt's oil. Oi bt: 11 

'::':.: uc":l::;;:::.;.i~; lwff on 1M In Bdgiti, lwlf 

!fie story ~cvelops nicely, and e•ch incident 
mteraclswith theother:s to move both theplo1 
andthecharac1ersalong101hefinalsatisfying 
conclusion wilh a pace well suited 10 the 
matcrfal. 
G:a rry Kilworth is becoming as respected a 
children 'saut horasheisanadul1 authorand 
lhis b?Ok will do no thin g to detract fro~ his 
ll:pUlallOO, 
Jon Wallace 

N-Space 
LanyNlven 
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Macdonald, 1992,617pp,£14.99 

Another major rctrMpcctive on one of 1he USA 's 
leading SF writers, Niven's collection o(over
familiar and not so familiar short s to ri es, 
novel excerpts and articles, works much belier 
lh an 199l·s A1lao•'• C._ roaiclu . t he 
collectionalsoincludesani ntroductionby 
H• • t For R.ed Octobu author To m C lancy. 
story notesondlaudatory ·'blurb.,commentsby 
other wril ers, w hom Niven introduces in a 
tongue-in-cheekdrrunoli.spus(Jll(le,. 
theq_uoles serve well as_pl ugs, bul needlessly 
duplicate ot her maleru l and taken out of 
contex t are meaningless. One quote is actually 
1aken (rom the s tory which imm ediately 
follows 11. 
The articles can sometimes be dull . the title 
piece is also outdated, referring to an exta nt 
Pan Am and USSR . However 'Bui lding Tbe 
M_ole la God'• eye' on his collaboration 
with J_erry Pournelleis fascina1ing. Missing 
are p ieces on his other co llaborations, 
part1cul_arly wilh steven Barnes, and the 
franchising of K.oow11 Span in the fo ur the 
Ma11-K.1l11W1r1 v_olumestodate(a lthough 
\~.:r~1:e~tory insp,r,;d by them, ·Madness Has 

His collaborations often Jack the whimsy and 
11gh1ness of his ~olo work. Constrained by 
othe rs he becomes wordy, as in 'the Locusts' 
with Steven Barnes, 'Brenda' and the excerpt 
from Mole (both from Pournell e's Co
Dom l • l • m universe) and fr om Harlan 
Ellison's Medea wor ld, 'Fla re Time' , In this 
laner story, plot concers constantly give way 
to travelogue-style descriptions. The oi:,e shared
world story where he keeps everyt hing under 

';':1~~~i ·~:iJ!~e::: ~~es~~n~c~~a~~:-!i~~~~iai! 
Nighisfranchise. 
'The Kiteman' is an interesting, if workman
like. tale from TIiie Saoke IU• g uni verse. 
'the Return of William Proxmire' is a dreadful 
lribute. lo R_oberl Heinl ein, 'Night on Mispec 
Moor'1saf~11edhorror~ . . 

in which 1 
work in 
Project as 

~:od1!:r 8!:!1 ~n•~ 1'5: ~~~ • f:~!1!~': 
collaboration with Pournelle and Michael 
Flynn . Another 1wo works listed as ''in 
progress " . Aebll le• Cllolce with Ste~ e n 
Barn_u, and N-Sp1ee l have also now been 

~l~~s~~d{h~h~~~t~C:r::p~l;r:;:;:.d:d!f ~~I~ 
fill m the amlS mis.sing from this volume. 
The classic stories are still fun, but 1here is not 
enough new stuff of va lue for anyone bu1 Niven 
fan s. Sa~e yourse lf I fortune and book it out 
from your local library. 
Terry Broome 

Prayers to Broken Stones 
Dan Simmons 
Headline, 1992, 31 lpp, £15.99 

Then the time comes and the reviewer knows 
hehasnochoice. hehudefll yavoidedthis 
necessity for some time, but one ~nnot always 
esc_1pe these hostages to pos1e111y. he mus, 
re~iew aharlanEllisoniolroduction. 
These strange and unpleasant beasts are 
bccomingalltoofamiliarinscience fiction and 
its related genres. Familiar nol just because 
Ellison hu become ub iquitous as the 
introductory voice to new or linl e known 
writers. bul fa_miliarbecause a ll these things 

B:u~~e S t~~ti~~t•:i:~!1;~,:~ t~ee::t0:/".¥0~ 
Reamy's Llgll.lfool S• e, it was inescapable 
throughout everything to do with D111gero• 1 
Villon,. and i i was doubtless there in 
uncounled hordes of other books. now it is 
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wei~hingdown an otherwise fine collection of 
stones by our latest cross-genre wundukind 
Dan Simmo~s. I don't ~eally want lo burden my 
praise of Srmmons with cri ticism of Ellison, 
b~I a l some point th is would have to be said, it 
m1ghtaswellbenow 
th e id e ncikit E ll ison introduction goes 
something li ke thi s : There is a portentous 
openingfullof1hegrea1 sv.:eepoftime in which 
Ellison un sublly places himse lf as one of the 
movers and shapers: " I wu a man who first 
publishe~ Lenny Bruce" , t.here isan anecdote by 
way of mtroduchon to hrs theme in which he 
revelsinthecasu1l,brutaldestructionofa 
would-be but no-hope writer. then comes the 
discovery of the new ta len l, a ta lent no-one else 
haseverappreciatedbefore,atalentupon 
which, hurrying to the opposite extreme. he 
lavishessuchoutrageous,Judicrouspraisethat 
eve n a Shakespeare would bow beneath the 
weight of it. Ellison kills himself with his 
cru~lly, he kills h!s pets wit~ his ridiculous 
praise. The.thing ,san exercise in ego, it is 
distastefu l. rl does no service whatsoever to 
the stories which foll.ow. 
dan Simmons could not live up to Ellison's 
grandiloquent praise. he deserves belier than 
that . 
Simmons is a good writer. Having been unable 
10 get through whal seemed to me to be lhe 
s1od_ge ol Hypc r1oa it was a pleasant surpr ise 
to discover just how good he could be. there is a 
richness_intheprosc,~_vividnessinlhe 
descr ipt,on _and a_ verisimilitude in his 
characterisauon which makes these stories a 
real delight . Unfor_tunatel>: they are sometimes 
marred_by a pacing which would be more 
appropria te in a novel. Stories like 'Eyes I Dare 
001 Meet in Dreams ' , 'Remembering Siri' and 
'Tb_e Duth of a Centaur ' contain Jong passages 
which see m to have been included for no other 
reason other th_an the joy of the writing. Eu;i:r.c 
them,andnothmgwouldhavebeen lost;sothal 
bytheendoflhelalconehasan impression that 
here was a frail plot s tre tcged beyond its 
nalurallcngth.andweakenedbecauseofit. 
Though it may be that Simmons has to write at 
suchaslately pacetoaccomodatehisparticular 
brandofhorror. thepairingof'Metastasis' and 
'The Offering' is a case in point. 'Metastasis' is 
a story of ca ncer vampires which achieves a 
menacing a_tmosphere though ii seem_s to have 
~one on a lnlle too long by the time n reaches 
11sra1herperfunctoryclimax. 'the Offering' is 
an adapta tion of that same story for a half-hour 
1clcvision slot which of necessity pares the 
plot right down lo its basics. the script has the 
pace_somanyofhiso1herstorieslack, bu1i1has 
sacrificed atmosphere and menace, and comes 
:~~:~;~i~;. unspeakably ba~ example of hack 

At t heir best. these stories demonstrate 
Simmons · s ability to incredible effect. 
'lvcrson·s Pits', far and away the best scory 
herc.isanevocation'_)fthe50thanniversaryof 

~~~t~!~u~f'ih~c~l!e: ;; ~~~, att: 1:;'h~J~i~ ;;,~~ 
through wi1h ripples of memory and nostalgia 
whi_ch make the rather tawdry horror of th e 
ending seem right and remarkable. A Faster pace 
wouldhaveshreddedthisstory. 
Unfor!unatelr they are not all of this st_andard 
there1sanairaboutlhe collectionas1f thesc 
a_re all the stories Simmons had published at the 
ume it was pu1 together. he has shoehorned in 
the TV script, two stories, ·Carrion Comfon' and 
'Remembe ring Siri', which have alreadt 
metamorphosed into novels (the latter as 
Hyperlo.11 ), and ~ome decidedly second-rate 
work. ·Vexed to Nightmare by a Rocking Cradle' 
and 'Shav_e and a Haircut. Two Bites· spring 
most readily to mind. It is ashame. I have to 
repeat, Dan Si~mons is a good writer, al !heir 
besl these sto11es are excellent. But I could 
have wished he·d w~ited a while_longer so he 
could have been~ bit more selc t1 ve in pulling 

~!:,:i:f; ~~~~e~~~~n;~~~~~~~~ ~~~la~e E~TT~~ 
introduction. 
Dao Sim.moos 
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UH., wn,-, - l1i1 M B111k.s !Orbit, 1991 , 

tW'l.'~~b~~ :re~:::.:{hi;;;i.~:hu~/~ 
n~vcl,_ " Heart o f Dukncu" in spice, 1wo 
m1rron111 s lorics 10Jd in opposing di rection$, in 
1umsfunny1ndhon'ific1ndOTTLCchno-baroq11e. 

laperiaJ £art .. . Arthur C Clarke (Oolb11n. 
1975/1992. 287pp. t3.99J. A classic dc1cc1ivc 
story u.1 01 E.ar1b Hd ia tbc fro1ticrs of 1bc 
~~y~ud cn111mcd willl 1bc joy of 

Gr«a•ullc - Charin de Liu (Paa. 1991. 
)28pp, £4.99 pt,). At tbc poiat where tbt kllOWn 

;:~': !~:~\:k:o~!~ ::ci:~~ifu1k~o~~bw~~dvc:~ ::: !!1~:~~::~d:J.•J~.si:e•:h~~rs of vis ion. 

Vc111n• 1:1 for • Lo• cly M11 . Simon R 
Oreeo [Headline, 1992, 186pp, £4.50 pbJ. In which 
Hawk and Fisbu ol the llnu City Gu:ud go on 

~ ~~ b!: :r.;!i.'a!a;!;~~;v::_:,:~':: 
USO by a aobk Hd l.11Ciu1 faauly 1101 plnscd 
!!.!!:~i•g uadcrcovcr cops i• 1lu: uces1r1I 

11111, Tiu Galactic Htro D• U1c Pla• et 
Df Ta• tcle •• Plea•• n • Harry Ha rriso n & 
Dav!d BiM:hoff [Oo llancz, 1991. 2l3pp, LJ.99 pb] 
Reviewed by Jon Wal111CC in Vl63. 
Bil l , TIie Gal • cllc Hero OD lllc Pla • cl 
or Zoaltle VaaplrH - Harry H arri1011 & 
Jack C Haldeman II (Goll• ncz, 1992. 217pp, 
~~~8:'::c::'~Bill?" ... Toobn1-" 

Tll••u llle Rll:rau - Elle • K• s hacr 
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b'":~•~~:ri1ia24Jfli ~9; C.:~e~c;tEJit.:~ 
look Tbomas from bumH silfhl for JCVtn years, 
and 1hcn returned him lo his pcuple wi1h 1he 

J~~1!~/~~h1er~f:' ilsh~5tynl~vf~ ;:e11ti~~e 1:d0 i~! 
porlr1i1 or the medieval Border country and hs 
pcoplcisrcm•rkablcinilSCJf. 

i~r:ti:~:r.ct~-;.~~¥i;~:~: 
ovupopulatcd Elir1h is begi•• i• 1 10 sc.•d ib 
~.:.- Uuo Ip.Ke, usiskd by parap1ydlic: 

Ttt11c!d~! ! .1~~~~ 3~:·~~~~99 ~r.rc:m pil:J~! 
commemorate the ~c anoivcrnry or 1te liUL 

:·~o.:;1~~a;1~~;.~is'o~~5 ~:i:: i:1~;~o"ro/.:~: 
l111nself, otbcri bis his lorical Inspi ration Vlad 
Tcpcs. WR Phi/brick 's ucclleal ' Tbc Dark 
Ri1ing' tell$ 1he 11le of a vampi ric incaro11M)n 

::t:!~o:1~~11v!:111 r,:t:! ~:i~-._;,~~:: 
m• ialaad ( remember 1ku S1oku'1 Dneula 

~~!:1~i:~1ead•J 11,i.edi:~r 0!f::ftfli~;;cK:r:! 

~;:t::r,~fe•'oa,' :n~e~:t~t;: ;·~~i:i:/~;.1(1 
Dracula 's Children' by Dan Simmon$ gou inlo 
the terro r of juM•posl-Ceauce1eu Romani• 10 

~1f>'S.1: :!!1J:.t~;yalf~h~ 1,~~re:~f:~•g= 
u 1hose three. bu1 I should gueH th• if you 
like vampire ,toriet you'll like Ibis book. and if 
)'Olldo• '1yo11wo• 'L 

Fanlayer' • Sta ry - Fred Saberh1ea (Orbi1, 

~~~~j:;~ ,e.1~,rfei:~~t!:-=:~ 
Scclllll like good ol' dow11-lbe-line S&S lo me. 

Lord Vah1ll • e ' 1 Cau le - Robcrl 

t';;;t;;::rc~~~~~fo·~tki1verbe1g 
t:r:~9 ~..3i..!1•?U.ji~?, i?~~~!i:~1~.! 
11ory of Valc.n1ine ' s wa• denng, u I juqk.r 
•~d bis reacoeuion lo tlle 1bro11e 111•rped frOIII 

~~i~~$~ ~:i=e:fa~aJekl;•~:f~':: 
11110111 1t1 many races. TIie 1h1rd vol ume. 
Vah • U• e P1• Ufcs. sllou ld be: re iu11ed ..... ,. 

Daw• rher • lai• Si.aclair fPaladia . 1991, 
407pp. !5.99 pbJ. Into the darkKM of I Lew.don 
wllosc river IWCII$ o il and tar: bun1ed by YHI 
Ootb1c dosshou1cs and 1bei r Oormenghstly 
In habi tants, and perhaps the gholl.$ of tho•e 
who disappeared (vanished, murdered. the deach 
of water and fire ... ) and whose l rai l mu~I be 
picked ~p before it, and the Isle o l Dogs and by 
eir le nsoo n Lo ndo n he ue ll , v1 nii h under 
conc: rctc ,.scrambling the s ignature ol 1ime. The 
~s ,n1ense 1nd rcfercnli1I . bul persill . 

St1J1• '1 Teanl,...,. - I•• Walsoa (Oolla• cz.. 

~:9~i~\.~;= ~t~~i:.W:1 !Z.~:!~.f!i 
a::eihen~:r ::;::eo::t!W:· ~~:~i!b' •1::it:~ 
M1de moiserie •, and like very much ' Oaud ' i 's 
~r•_go~ • - Len years ago they were 11lk ing •bou1 
finishing tht Sagrad1 F1m 'i l la ind maybe 
ho logra ms arc lh e o nl y way 10 do it. 
1-tcno• e were.a't sure 1bou1 publishing 'The 

~~~!f fi:!~,r~::~~,!~i:,. t:: 

Reviews continued 

~~ldnlght 
Headline, 19'12, 3 1 lpp, £15.99 

The WNrde: Book 1 
--- llary-(Ed•) Roe; 199?, 36Spp, !4.99 ph 

~c:'11~:• ;r~.~~i.~~ :::~;";..C:iyb!, 
ll11 maaluad. T\ey c•ll themselves 1bc Kin. As 

~.:i~~ i:r:'r!.·::: ;:;:li·=~~i11g 
The eleven 11orief lold in this book come from 

:bc~;c~~~ t!~t~ aLj!~~!1fs~.1::1 ~::PJ~j~!~ 
IO h1vestig11e by the need to know wh11 it wu 
he once loved., !or llb love - I s.ll•~· 
The llories covu every1hi11g from prclu.51ory • 

:!;;ew~:~~!1~:!..~"11~:~:~~~::':~~~,: 
Mary Gentle shows lhe iavcstig11ions of Rene 
Dcscanes; the Viclorian Age of lnduslt)' • where 
1be cffecls o f building the Senlc 10 Carlisle 
railway o n a previo111 ly isola ted Wcerde 
oommunily an: described by Michae l Fum; the 
Wars o f lnlcrvenlion in Russia - described by 

~0~a~ivc:::;1~~;~1:.~o~~,P~~s:~•. ~t! :11":~ 
~~~=~hb'!:,~:!!!:c~~llc a pair 
TIie research comes from a Library of 
Conspincy. 111d oi lier co11piracit1 aod sccrel 

=li::e~~~t.:. ";; .. ; 11i':u~,~~o•;hc~A!1:~ 
' Rain ' (1 long wllll the mai1111ream Ro mn 
Cathol ic. Cllurcb), the: Rosicrueia ns, Ale i5ter 
Crowley III Josephine Su.loo 's ' A Strange Sort of 
Friend ', alchemy, and variouJ branc hes of the 
KGB a nd o the r ucrcl servicn in C harles 
Stmn 's 'Ancient M D1y1'. a long with variou1 
aocieatbcliebandmytllokigies. 
The Wecrde arc fo.•d aro•nd tile world. tlle 
saoncs cleacnbe tkr• i• Siberia, Spai•• &gbad. 

~!it:;-;!'":,~;:~" ~i:~r'.~; :i!1'!:I :r; :r; 
ani111osi1ie1. Tlio111II Ibey arc 1101 wcrcwolvu 
~ me of their acch•itin SC.cm unpleau,u. and 
hkc mosi minorit ies they arc driven i nlo 
cco.11omic u11cerll i11ty a nd to tile cdgn ol 

:::~l~a~b;~~!•!c~0H":,':!e•7~e~i!i~:~~:t ~:fa! 
Stab leford does describe one becoming a mino, 

ru~!t~i!;~n~0~~n~~:f ~~!.?ib,1sl~~~: 
Am,u Le11 mcnd1 Inn •o broag rain 10 • 
drou1ht-11ticke11 Spuid, tow n. b11t Colin 
Orce• l111d'1 Tora 1• •Goins 10 Ille Black Bear ' 
seems IO ll•• d llit llitcll~iker ovcr 10 llis family 

:,~y ~~°:! ~:i.~~ ::~ ~=-0 ;::: 
tivinsllappi)yli .. ellCl)'dliJdRa. 
The resul1 of aU 1bit it 10 fin.cl 11111 1he Weerdc 
.re nol par1icul1rly weird, •nd 1omebow lack 
lhc inl~rcs lingnen of. ny, evi l werewolve, or 
vamp u es. And on lhe ot her ha nd 1h c 

::r:l':~~k•1:;u~':: f;e::i~: Y,:~0~:);~· J~! 
rem inded me o f Mic hae l De L• rrabelli ' s 
~n;iblc lrilogy. 11nageness and ploi coalcJCed 
: Jh::iFc~ere. the whole b nol u good as 
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'Watson's stories are 
spring-loaded with 
effect, compressed 

with a drama that, in 
others, might take a 
novel to eke out' -

THE TIMES 

£3.99 paperback 

::IS!>A -::IS!>A -::IS!>A -::IS!>A -::IS!>A · ::IS!>A -::IS!>A ::IS!>A ::IS!>A · ::IS!>A 

~ 
cl 

'Threatened disaster, 
~ 

~ 
conspiracy, ~ 

Machiavellian cl 
~ 

maneuverings, ~ 
technical daring and ~ 

vision' - ANALOG ~ 
The superb sequel to ~ 

DOUBLE PLANET 
cl 

£3.99 paperback ~ 

~ 

h '" - The Times ··:\Ir Watson \\reaks a,;c._ . :: 
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